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SOT SO HAD, AFTER
ALLe

Jgretl Treat wua an eccentric old
bicbolor, rich reputedly, ami the pro?
prietor of a handiome country cottage,
where he lived with a couple of orphitn
niece*. couutUB of each other wliocom-
posed hi* household.
Of these, Fannie White, by far the

prettier and better of the two, was her
uncle's favorite— at least alithe people
thought so till the day that ids will
win opened.
This was not the only ground Nora

U*ter, Fannie’s cousin, hud for jeal-
ousy, Willard Norton was the dash-
Ingrflt of l>eaus, and from the time that
Nora wet him, while visiting some city
friends, she hud marked him for her
ownjthe gentlemen seemed quite smit-
ten witli her charms at first, and re-
mained as constant as maiden’s heart
could wish till the day lie saw Fannie
White.

From that day Nora marked a change
in Mr. Norton. For a time Ids atten-
tions were pretty evenly divided be-
tween her cousin and herself; then
Fannie received the larger share, and
Tenr soon the whole— which lllled'^lio
aoulof Nora with fury.
Now, if Nora hud opened her heart

to Fannie, with cousinly frankness, she
would have IpartRT herself a deal of
Mlf-tonhenting : for Fannie would have
laid her, first of all how very little she
cared for Mr. Norton, aud then, as a
great secret, how very much she did
care for Edward Tracey.
But Nora preferred to brood over her

fancied wrongs, and began to hate her
cousin with an intensity which tiie lat-
ter was ali)(e incapable of conceiving
or suspecting.

"It is not because site is mor* beau-
tiful than i. but beoauia lie thinks site
till stand better in our uncle’s will,"
shrewdly reasoned Nora to herself.
ThsdtMith of .lured Treat, and the

reading of his will a few days after oc-
casioned a change in the relative posi-
tions of the cousins.

When old Mr. Gravelkind, in a suit of
solemn black, rend to the assembled
relatives the document in question, it
seemed to sound fair, enough. It gave
hia house, plate, furniture, money and
stocks, describing the whole minutely,
tohli beloved niece, Nora Lester; “and
ill the rest and residue of my projv-

erty,” the will went on, “I bequeath to
my beloved niece, Frances White."
"What other pinppi ty hid bcV" in-

quired a curious relative.
“None that l know of," answered

Mr. Gravelkind.
Ho Fannie, whom everyone hhd look-

id upon as safe for the lion's share,
though nominally declared residuary
legatee, was really, It appeared, lega-
te of nothing.

“Just like the old deceiver l" broke
out Matilda ̂ Briggs, when she heard
about it, “to delude the girl with false

and then cut her otf with nolki-
to|[ pretending it was something!"
Matilda Briggs, we should explain,

l>«d kept her cap set for Mr. Treat for
®any years, never giving up the pur-
suit till its object took refuge in the
KWe— a species of absconding which
*he resented as a fraud xm her affeo-
{JjM. which it would Imi overtaxing
thrlataiu charity to ask her to for-
give.

When Nora Lester heard Mr. Gravel-
kjnd’i announcement, there was a
Kieapi of malignant satisfaction in her
jyea; and that very evening she gave
hw cousin to understand that she
Nujd no longer remain a guest in her

Poor Fannie was- surprised and
•hocked, She had noticed and been
pained at Nora’a coolness of late; but
ffita cause, and tbe unrelenting 1m-
ww which underlaid itjriie was wholly
uh*U8|dcious.

“I shall expect you t<> Hnd another
to-morrow,’ said Nora,

fhere was something so hard aud
in the tone and look, that Fannie

•ton* back affrighted. •

IwilHoHve at once," she faltered
' Piteously,

MAa you please," answered Nora,
turning her head hack haughtily.
Fannie went to her room, hastily

PjJGied a few things she hardly knew
that was hers now— put on her bon-
JW and »hawl, descended the stairs,
wid imased out into the street.
She was hurrying away, without

ihlnkmg whither, when a familiar,
1 K volw arrested her steps.

Where are you going, Fannie V"

^h! Mr. Proctor— " she began, and
‘hen broke out in a Hood of tears. :

t.wa Proctor, Mr. Gavelkind’s part-
jw. had been Mr. Treat's most otmll-
Jehual friend, though it was not lie who

drawn hu wni.

ki ii a 8u°thlng words from the
JJhdly old lawyer, Fannie became
ujurc composed, and was able to ex
Win her situation, ________ -

Toil must come home with me til
J«can find you a better place," sail
{“ Proctor, drawing her arm within
“•uwn;*4! was Just coming for you."
-Pawde allowed herself to be led
JjjMjSl knowing, in her helplessness.

As soon as etiquette would permit
2*L«Star to receive vlslttim, among

first to come was Willard Norton.
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He hud little diOiculty in conviiicffijjr!^ ffILL8.

Nora that ho hud never thought of any '

one but her. An engagement followed,
and, in due time, Nora locator became
Mrs. Willard Norton. We are quite
sure we may mid that Fannie White
felt no pang of jealousy on the occa-
sion.

Fannin was undecided whether to
teach music, go out as a governess, or
take a nlace in a millinery store.

A solution of her doubts came unex-
pectedly one day.
Edward Tracey had long loved Fan-

nie. Hhe knew it, though he hud never
told liar of it He was a young docto
just beginning practice, and in her m
cle’s lifetime, had not felt free to iisk
her to leave a home of comfort to slutre
Ids poverty. By degrees he bad won
bln way, and was now in receipt of a
certain income, and felt that,, at lust,
he had u right to speak Ids mind to
Fannie, and he s|>oke it like a man.
We will nOt say how Fannie answered
him; the reader will surmise that.
On tbe day before their wedding,

Fannie White ami Edward Tracey, in
obedience to a written Invitation, went
to the office of Messrs. Gavelkind &
Proctor, where they found that Mr. and
Mrs. Norton had arrived before them
When they hud ail been conducted

tO Mi. ITocDtr's private luum ;m<l seat-
ed, that gentleman thus began:
“The time lias come when it is pro|>-

er to disclose a matter in connection
with Mr. Treat's estate, known, as yet,
t ) no one but myself.
There was a curious exchange of

looks between the four auditors.
“By Mr. Treat’s will" contimud Mr.

»y Mr. Gavelkind, iu
the presence of those interested, short-
Proctor, “read b

ly after the testator's deatii, certain
spedllc property was given to his niece
Nora Lester, now Mrs. Norton.
That fortunate lady relied compla-

cently on her husband.
“The residue of Mr. Treat’s proper-ty—" *

“As there was no residue," put
Mr. Norton, “it can’t be necessary
waste time about that." „
“The residue of Mr. Treat’s proper-

ty," proceeded Mr Proctor, disregard
ing the interruption, “was bequeathe*
to another neice, Miss Frnnie White
here present There was ,a residue,
and I. now .deliver it to the rightfu
owner."
As lie spoke lie placed in Fannie’s

hand a small wooden box.
"My dear, it must be your late un-

cle’s snuff-box," said Mr. Norton, sneer-

ingly to Ids wife.
“Let me open it" said Mr. Proctor,

seeing that Fannie's hands trembled.
He touched a hidden spring, and the

lid Hew up. A brilliant gleam daxxlec
Fannie's eyes. Within the box, wide
was lined with velvet, 1 v a dliimom
larger and brighter than any, she hiu
ever dreamed of, whose facets as she
held it in her hand, Hashed forth rays
of many-colored light

In the bottom of the box was asm a
folded paper. Mr. Proctor opened
and read :

“In lids gem l have invested a hun-
dred thousand dollars. It will never
l>o worth less. It is my niece, Fannie
White’s legacy, entrusted to tlio keep-
ing of my friend, Ezra Proctor. I wisli
it to remain- a secret for two years,
unless within tliftt period some worthy
man shall woj Fannie for her own
sake, then let it be given her the day
before her wedding."
Willard Norton and his wife took

their leave, (lie former muttering some-
tiling not quite in the tone used by the
“gentle turtle to ills mute.’’

Nlie Bowed on Ills Huttons.

Old BUimmer is tight-listed. Sev-
eral days ago he said to Ills wife: “Ma-
rla, 1 want you to look over that broad-

cloth vest of mine and put now but-
tons on it, ’cause I’m going to a card
party to-night,"
“But, Ely " answered Mrs B , “I hav-

en't any buttons to match that vest;

,U “Thunder!" broke in Hlummer, “the
idea of a woman keeping house as long
as you liaye, an’ pretendin' to lie out of
buttons. By George 1 I h’lieve you’ll
ask me for money to buy ’em- with

. . .
That evening Hlummer hurried

through ids supper and began arraying
himself for the curd party. Presently
lie called for the broafcloth vest, and
Mrs. H„ with marvelohs promptitude,
handed it to him. He took it, hastily
unfolded it, hnd then, as ids eye took
in its complete appearance, lie stood as
one transfixed. It w six-button
vest, there were six buttons on it, and
the dazed optic of Hlummer observed
that the first or top one, was a. tiny
pearl shirt-button, and that the next
one was a brass army overcoat button
with U, S. gleaming upon it, and Unit
number three was an oxidized silver
affair, and that number four was a
born button, evidently from the back
of one of the Puritan fathers coats

There were two of us only from De-
troit, the lieautlful and picturesque
City of the Straits,"— Tom Powem
and I, Fred Browning. There w j

many more in the train from differ »t
mrts of Michigan, but we were not
very well acquainted with them. We
were bound for the Black Hills, and, it
s needless to say; in search of gold,
and tliis was tiie second day out from
lismurk.
In tiie evening, as Tom and I sat

around the camp-fire and smoked, I
noticed, as I had done for several days
>ast, that lie was out of sorts, aud tiie
fay laugh, formerly so frequent on ids
ijis, was seldom, if ever, heard now.
“'Torn,” said I, “what makes vou so

moody— love-sick, old hoy?" Now, I
mew Tom was engaged to'pretty EHle
Freemont, and love, of course, was a
sore point with him. • «,

At my question lie started as though
something hud struck him, and ids
Ii.iikIhoiih*, bronzed face Hushed. Hut
after a moment, to my surprise, he
answered :

T’red, there are a great number of
Indians out this way, and it is very
likely that we will have considerable
lighting to do before we reach our des-
tination. Now', I do not expect to be
killfil by any means, but, even if I
should, I think that Effie would man-
age to endure it."
“Manage to endure It?" I cried.

“What do you mean, Tom ? Is she not
your promised wife?"
“I— suppose— so/’ lie slowly answer-

ed, “according to civilized form; but
Fred, old boy, I don’t think she loves
me. You remember when you first
proposed starting on this expedition

A short time afterward we again
started westward, but this tiioe there
were three in the party, and as tue
train came in sight of the Fort street
bridge, a half visible smile played
around Tom’s mouth. And as the
train went under the bridge his pretty
wife blushed like a wild rose.

Now reader, no expectation. There
was no such thing. Y ou can’t possibly
wisli me to indulge you In that way.
The very idea!

LANSING.

Unit I said I would. go only to obtain
matter for a fresh book. You know I
have plenty of money; but strange as
it may seem to you I never told her l
was cal thy. And l actually believe
that she thought 1 depended entirely
on my pen for a living. And so when
She heard that I was going to the
Hills, shy naturally concluded that I
was going there to replenish my purse.
And the evening I bid her good-bye
site acted very cold toward me. And
not only that, but abe went out walk-
ing that same evening with yuungPer
kins, who is reputed to be.so wealthy
Hut, Fi;cd, although she has proved
mean and false, l love iipr, love her
with* my whole soul!"

I was silent, trying to think what i
was best to say. Presently ids ham
fell heavily on my knee.

“Tell me," ho said, “what you woulc
do in my case." I cannot live without
her, yet 1 cannot marry a woman who
cannot love me."
•“Perl i a) is you take too much of a jeal
ous view of the affair. It may not be
so bod as you think."

“Jealous I" he cried, “J jealous?
D.) you l"<kk at it in that way?"
“Hut what else is it?" I answered,

“Do you know it to be true that she is
false? I would stake my life that you
have been mistaken."
“You don’t comprehend" ho said

with a certain quiet dignity, l)ut to sat-
isfy all doubts you liavo originated,
Fred, I will go back now, if you will go
with me, and settle tiie question once
and for all ; but mind, no word of what
1 am wortli ; she must take me for love
alone."

"But Tom,' wo have only juststarted;
will it bo fair. by the boys?"
"They'll only bo too glad to got rid

of us," ho said, “and I propose Unit wo
start to-night. I will pay your ex-
ponses homo and hack if you want to
return; but it will lie better when once
you get there to accept the position of
manager of my business, wliich I
offered you last summer."

1 saw he meant what ho said, and I
knew there was little use in my goir
on alono. so I told him in simple wo.
that 1 would gO DOW.
This is not a story of travel, so it is

needless to dwell upon our jtfurney to
Hismurk, and from thence to Chicago.
But simply to say that we arrived in
the last named city in good shape and
after a day of rest we were off again.

It was 'J p. m. when we started, and
it was very dark when the train ran
into Jackson. As the cars slowed up
I saw a lady, dressed In black with a
heavy veil over her face, standing on
the platform. She seemed uncertain
at first where to go. hut finally entered
our car, and took the only empty seat
beside Tom.
Her veil was fio thick that I could

not see her face, but I did see, as she
turned and looked at beijj fellow trav-
eler. that she started violently. She
made a motion as though she were
about to wake Tom, but refrained. It
was getting interesting, and I was now
wide awake. . , .
Mile after mile passed before Tom

made any movement, and then, In his
sleep, he slipped down the back of thu
seat until his head rested on the lady’s
shoulder, She did not move but looked
down at the sleeper with a half amused
IfUH*. I would have given a cool

Tiiflea.

A precise flower— -the prim-rose.

A mis fit— A young gi’;' in hysterics
How is it that a hot fn«Nce is al-

ways Coaled?

Idylness seems to be Tennyson’s
chief delight.

How many fingers does a horse of flf-
toep hands possess?

^Sfife wonder what the owner did witli
the money Goldsmith Maid?

Seasonable advice— Stick to your
fiiuinels till they stick to you.

Who is going to pay us for the forty
days that are Lent every spring?

Which is the soft side of a plank?
Tiie side you lay “down" on, of course.

Nomatter what rank vegetables may
attain, the cabbage will always be
iiead.

Honesty’s the best policy, ma
f reend," said an old Scotchman. “1 ken
weel, for I've tried baith."

If you have castles in the air, your
work need not lie lost; that is where
they should be. Now put foundations
under them.— Thoreau.

Noah was tiie first man w ho strictly
observed Lent. He lived on water for
forty days and forty nights.

What is tiie difference between the
weather and the baby ?— One never
rains but it pours, and the other never
pains but it roars.

It was the old German who, when
asked why he called his boy Hans, an-
swered, “Veil, pecause dot vosh Ids
jamc, by Youbeterl"

9 In putting up stovepipes a man re-
quires a good deal of elbow-room; and
let’s his profanity go all lengths
That's so by chimney.

A sign before a Boston grocery reads :
“Woodciffmlls, « cents each. Notice—
We did not steal these pails, but we
think the man we bought them from
did."

In answer to Shakespeare’s conun
drum, “What's in a name?" the Syrp
cuse 2'imcM says that if it is a Russian
gennral'n name tiie entire alphabet is
in It

. Strange to say, a temperance tida
wave is about to strike St. Louis. It
will lie the worst used-up tidal wave
that ever struck an Americiui city.—
Cincinnati Time*.

A man took off his coat to show what
a terrible wound he hud received some
years past “0," said he, not being
able to find It, “I remember now, it wi s
on my brother Bill’s arm!”
An intellectual meml»er or the

Arkansas Legislature lias introduced a
bill ubrevfating tha season of Lent
from forty to twenty days. He ex-

Twelfth Week of tbe Legislative
Session- Prohibition-Military

and Hallroad Matters— Various

Items.

From Ov Own CorrMpoDdMt.

Labrxxo, March 22, 1879.

The past week has been one of
unusual industry on tbe part of the
legislature, and tiie result is a muclt
onger list of new bills presented for
the Gubernatorial approval thandur-
ng any previous week. Still I do not
H id the materials for an interesting
otter very plentiful All the -impor-
tant measures have been already out-
ined, and to pass in review tiie long
ist of local bills and bills amendatory
of laws in unimportant details would
be labor thrown away. The govern-
ment of a State witli all its courts and
departments is a stupendous and com-
dicated machine that needs constant
attention to keep it running smoothly,
now a little oiling iiere, then tiie tight-
ening of a screw there, and by and by
a change in the gearing to adapt it to
the change in the work expected of it.
Dqj. the owners of the machine, the
people, are not especially interested in
these details, provided only tiie ma-
chine keeps moving and does its work
satisfactorily.

PROHIBITION.

Nothing decisive has yet been done
in tiie way of passing tbe proposed
prohibitory liquor law, the provisions
of wliich were given in these letters
three weeks ago, and Hie speedy pas-
sage of which was so confidently pre-
dicted by Dr. Reynolds and others. A
pretty careful canvass of the House is
said to give the following result:

lor th« Iaz Iaw. ....m,. ............. .47

For tlit prohibitioD Iaw.      ....40

UndMdtd ........
Not MctrUlned.

ing to the State in the city. It limits
the amount to be expended for build-
ing, furnisliing complete from cellar to
attic, fencing and ornamenting tiie
grounds, not to exceed $2&100. Both
bills have referred to a special com-
mittee consisting of Senators Con ant,
-*atterson and Shoemaker.

VARIOUS ITEMS.

President Angell of the University
jy request addressed the members of
the legislature Tuesday evening on
i lie relations of the University to the
State. Tbe address was an hour and a
mlf long and covered the ground quite
fully.

Prof. Watson of the University also
>y request addressed tiie Judiciary
Committee on the subject of interest
and the attempt!! to regulate rates of
interest by legislation. He deprecated
such attempts as impolitic.
Don Henderson, the compiler of the

danual, gave out the last of the copy
or that compilation Thursday. Tbe
Manual will be one of the largest and
most complete of any ever issued by
any State in tiie Union, and will be
made up almost entirely of original
matter, obtained with great labor at
considerable expense.
Both Houses have adjourned till

Mondays veiling.

THE FARM.
FERTILIZING ORCHARDS.

Experiments with Manure !e
Fruit Culture by New
York Honlculturlst*.

STABLE MANURE. - -
All these mineral matters in thiY.

fruit sold must be replaced in some
way, either by the use of manure, ing
home-made or purchased, or by culti-
vatlon of deep-rooted crops, to be used f
#s fodder, that will bring up tbe min-
eral matters from greater depths in the
soil Stable manure has hitherto been
and is even now tbe material most
commonly used to make good this loss
of mineral matter, as well as to supply
that most important constituent of the
food of all plants, nitrogen; but it is '
becoming more and more difficult evenr
year in some localities to find enough
of this kind of manure to me^ all the
demands for it; and fruit-growers and
gardeners as well as fanners are in sore
need of something else with which to
feed their crops. * _

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.
That we have in commercial or con-

centrated manures a means of fur-
nishing this needed supply, is clear
shown by their extensive use in
branches of high fanning; and we
have, moreover, good and sufficient ev-
idence that they can, if need lie, be
used entirely by themselves, and with-
out tiie co-operation of stable manure.
How shall we proceed to find the

best way to supplement our insufficient
supplies of stable manure with these
concentrated manures? Can we apply
them with profit directly to our fruits,
or must we use them on forage crops,

25
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plains Unit everything else has come
down fifty per cent, since the war, and
there should be no discrimination iu
favor of Lent.

Woman is naturally gifted wit
quicker, wit with letter JudgineuLgren-
er seir-posMessitm than man, but there
are very few women who can appear ai.
ease and look pleasant when une: •
pected cal lei's suddenly surprise her

Ii

mer reached the liottom button-a po-
ker chip (found in Hlummer s pocket)
with two holes punched through it-he
gave a snort that made the chandelier
jingle. There Is, after all, a fine sense

As we neared Detroit the train
slackened speed. It was getting light.
And can you ladleve it, just as our car
plunged into momentary darkness be-
neath the Fort street bridge, the

w^ t Kiss ! 'dVonr r igh t ' ^ou the lips. He
edUU he cried. And th^.^ nfh^ [urtod, wad then sat bolt upright. And
any button money grudged in that
household hereafter, -Cleveland Htr*

old. ~ ^

There Is no crime more infamous
than the violation of truth; it is a^
parent that men can be sociable beings
no longer U»an Uiey can believe each
other. When speech is employed only
as the vehicle or falsehood, every man
must disunite himself from others, Ml'
habit hia own cave, and seek prey only
for himself.

Make a bridge from Um cradle to

wm Lrt to JbS^lWwu. not mu.

the next moment, to my utter aston-
ishment, he grasped Uie lady a bauds
and began talking vehemently, The
veil was lifted a* we gilded into the
depot, and the fair face of Kffle Free-
mont ^vas disclosed. She had been out
to Jackson to visit her aunt, and “as
luck would have it," returned on the
same train with her lover.
Tom was completely cured of his

jr.iKmsv, I'm tlmt was all it was. ami
ever afterwards when any thing hap-
pened to put him into ill-humor, I had
only to begin: “Now Torn—"
And like the Arabs who silenUy

steal away in the night, his anger
vanished and left him “mild as alamb." ~

with a set ot teeth in euch hand aud
none in her mouth.

A person who was recently called
into court for U»e purport' of proving
the correctness of a surgeon's bill wits
asked whether “the doctor did not
make several visits after the patient
was out of danger?" “No," replied the
witness, “1 considered the patient* in
danger its long ns thu doctor continued
his visits,"

There is a beautiful sentiment 1 1

he following lines: “He who fo: fceto
e fountain from which he drank, and

the tree under whose shades he gam-
boled in his youth, is it stranger to the
sweetest impressions of the human
heart,"

The women in Kansas vote at the
school elections. At a recent election

:y one woman went up to
vote, but liefore she got through tell-
ing the judges what a time her Willie
had with the scarlet fever when he was
only .two years old, it was time to close
the polls and she1 had forgotten to de-
posit her ballot.— -.BttrMq/ ton Ifnwkeyn.

Shoot the Need.

Two lUval Land-Agents were stay-
ing at the same hotel in a village
where they were disposing of “loca-
tions" for their respective companies.
One of them, from Colorado, had pub-
licly run down the quality.of the land
vended by the other, who was from
Kansas, He related how a friend and
ho were out prospecting once in a
“putty tough" bit of country, and how
they came across a man who comport-
ed himself like an escaped lunatic.
This man was deeeribed to be “as lean
as a spring bear," and as preoccupied
as “a team of oxen turned loose on buf-
falo grass." Not noticing Uie travel-
ers, be went oh loading and discharg-
ing u double-barrelled gun, always
aiming at some crevice or opening in
the rocks, which lay in great profusion
around. Firmly convinced that he
was a lunatic, the traveler^ determined
to treat him as such— aha that was
“mighty civil." “Good day, stranger,
they said. The man looked up, but
said nothing. - “Plenty o* ahostte*
pound here, 1 s’poseP-NGR no answer.
“Why, what d'ye find to kill there?"
was asked, as the man let off another
shot “Kill, be Mowed!" said the man.
“I’m plantin’ wheat. Dout ye see that
all Uie sile in this section is between
the cracks o’ the rocks, and 1 hey to
shoot In the seed!"

In Uie Senate the prospect for the
passage of the Maine law is still less
favorable. As a “straw," I may odd
that in tbe House Wednesday morning
there were six petitions for the passage
of the prohibitory bill, and 82 remon-
strances against it. Among the latter
was the remonstrance from ex-Gover-
uur Bag Icy and ex-Mayor iaiwis, with
an additional remonstrance attached,
signed by D. Bethune Dullield, presi-
dent of the Detroit Red Ribbon Club
There was also a remonstrance signed
by Mayor Langdon and a large num-
ber of business firms in Detroit. Tiie
three remonstrances mentioned were
ordered printed in the journal.

MILITARY MATTERS.

Tiie House has been tinkering tiie
nilltary laws partly in pursuance of
Gov. Croswell’s suggestions in ids
message and partly on its own respon-
sibility. One bill provides that when,
by reason of any sudden emergency, it
is necessary for the commander-in-chief
to call out the militia to suppress riots
money may be drawn upon tbe eat
mates of the Quartermaster-General
properly approved, without waiting
for flic auditing of vouchers
ous estimates. During Uie riot of 1877
Uie Quortemaster-Generul was com-
pelled to advance quite a large sum of
his private funds in order to pay nec-
essary expenses. *

Another bill provides that Uie ex-
penses of insane indigent* so’diers
cured for at the Insane Asylum should
be paid out of tiie general fund. Here-
tofore such expenses were borne by
tiie military fund. The reasoiTk, as
given, are that Uie soldiers of the late
war are in no sense a part of tiie State
militia and there is no reason why the

‘Htiiry fund should be depleted to
p. y for their maintenance. A third

bill increases the military force of the
State from 24 to JO companies, and a
fourth bill makes the members of the
Military Board * '-officio members of
the military sta. >• the Commonder-in-
Chlef, witli the i . nk of Colonel. All
these bills have passed tiie House. It
also passed a bill appropriating $25,000
to reimburse Uie military fund for ex-
penses of tiie militia incurred' at the
t'raoof the railroad strike in 1877, and

s has already passed the Senate. The
o. lers are yet ponding in that body.

• RAILROAD BILLS.

There has been an unusual amount
of discussion before the railroad com-
mittees by interested parties, but lit-
tle actually done in either Houso. The
bill to extend the time for •corapl. ting

id passedUie Menominee River. Railroad passet
tiie House Wednesday afternoon, re-
ceiving *71 votes, or four more than
were necessary. The hill for granting
aid to Uie Alpena and Southwestern
Railroad did not fare so well, receiving
only 42 votes, or 25 less than Uie num-
l>er necessary to pass it. The chances
for passing the bill to aid the narrow

At the twenty-fourth annual meet-
ing of the New York Horticultural
Society, Prof. G. C. Caldwell of Cornell
University read a long and carefullyr
prepared paper on “Experimentation
with Manures in Fruit Culture.” Tiie
experiments are to t>e made by differ-
ent members of the society during the
coming season and reported upon by
the committee on chemistry at the next
annual meeting. Tiie paper is largely
taken up with details as to tiie manner
In wliich the experiments are to be
made, tiie objects sought to be attained
by thejn, etc., the whole forming one
of the most important enten»rises yet
undertaken by fruit-growers in this
country. We give a few paragraphs
from Prof. Caldwell's paper winch are
of general interest:

EXHAUSTION OF SOILS.
The subject of the exhaustion of

soils by fruit culture and the best
means of preventing it by the use of
manures is one of great imiKjrtance,
especially in the older parts of the
country, where the soil has been under
cultivation fora long seiies of years
and has lost much of its native rich-
ness, and must be manured liberally in
order to keep it up to its highest limit
of productiveness, it opens up a new
and almost unexplored field for exper-
imentation and research, both in the
orchard and garden, as well as in the
laboratory, but one in wliich a large
amount of patience will be required
for the production of valuable and safe
results.

None of our common fruits have
been analyzed repeatedly, and some
have not been analyzed at all. We
have no means of estimating the draft
mode on tiie soil for tiie annual pro-
duction of the wood of the new growth
ofou . ruit trees and shrubs. Hence, we
are almost entirely unable to determine
what must be nut on the soil to replace
what is carried off 4n each year’s
growth of wood and crops of fruit.
.<Te may learn, however, from the few
data that we already have, that at
least, so far as tiie fruit is concerned,

| somewhat the same quantities of the
most important elements of plant food
16 removed in an ordinary fruit crop

us in otheroommon agricultural crops.

ELEMENTS OF THE APPLE.

The comimsition of the ash of the
Apple is given by Wolff as follows, in
loo parts:
Potub . • ..........    8A68
Boda ..................   26.09
Lime ................................ 4.08

Phosphoric Acid ......... . ...........
Hulnhurio Add ......................

Silica ................................. 132

The fresh fruit contains about 0.21
per cent, of ash, whose composition is
given above, and about 0.0.38 per cent
of nitrogen. If we allow that a barrel
of apples weighs 150 pounds, and six
barrels to a tree, and seventy-two trees
to the acre, we shall have for the
weight of tiie average crop of an acre
04,800 pounds of fruit This would
contain very nearly flfty-one-pounds of
potash, thirty-seven of soda, six of
lime, twenty of phosphoric acid and
twenty-five of nitrogen.

COMPARED WITH CEREALS.
For comparison, we give below the

and thus increase the quantity of star
hie manure? Much will undoubtedly
be gained for horticulture if it can be
proved that sure returns can be ob-
tained from the direct application of
the fertilizers in the fruit gardens and
orchards, without the intervention of
the domestic animals. But this can
l>e established only by experimenting
in those same gardens and orchards.

THE QUESTION STATED.

I think that a serious mistake is
usually made in the matter of experi-
menting with commercial fertilizers.
Tiie question to be answered by the
experiment is this •.—“Will a certain
quantity of plant food, consisting of
nitrogen or phosphoric acid or potash,
in a certain condition as to solubility,
or a certain mixture of two or all three
of those elements of plant food also in
a certain condition us to solubility,
yield a profitable return when put on
a certain field with a certain crop?"

WHAT THE COMMITTEE PROPOSE.

The committe will prepare a series
of questions in regard to this matter,
to which It is hoped that a large num-
ber of members will be ready to re*
spend. With the sets of questions will
l)e sent out dirkdions for taking sam-
ples of tiie fertilizers for analysis and
sending them to tbe chairman of the
committee at Cornell University, who
places at the disposal of the society
the facilities of the laboratory of that
institution, for the purpose of the exe-
cution of this plan of co-ojieratlve ex-
perimentation.

All members of the society who are
willing to join in this work, and make
and report the desired information,
whether witli regard to stable manure
alone, or stable manure and concentra-
ted fertilizers, or concentrated fertili-
zers alone, are requested to send their
address, to the chairman of the com-
mittee, Professor G. C. Caldwell, Ithi-
ca, N. Y., and to specify which of tiie
three classes of observations specified
above, tiiey are willing to undertake,
and how many kinds of concentrated
fertilizers they wish to try.

gauge railroad through the^ Huron pen-

laid on tiie table, without putting it to
the test of a vote. There is a Senate
bill i>endiug which adds four new
sections to article two of the general
railroad law, and three to article four.
The first added section, numbered 41,
provides against discriminations mode
by one railroad against any connect-
ing or intersecting lines. Section 42
requires that railroads shall promptly
forward jnerchandlse consigned or di-
rected to be sent over any connecting
road and forbids taking freight which
is ordered or expressly directed to be
received or forwarded by a different
route.

THE GOVERNOR’S MANSION.

The Senate hia been wrestling, with
two bills relative to the furnishing of
a State parsonage for the. Governor.
One bill calls for a building not to ex-
ceed In cost *50,000, and appropriates
*5,000 annually to be uOed by the Gov-
ernor In paying the necessary current
expenses in maintaining the mansion.
The other, bill authorized the sale of
the block ot ground in I^analng upon
which the old capitol stands, ami the
application of the funds to the build-
ing of a suitable residence for the Gov-
ernor upon some plot of ground belong-

quantities of potash and phosphoric
acid taken from tiie soil, and of nitro-
gen in some Of the more common
crops:

• . Pocwd*. t.

&
18
M
20
2ft

14

77
81

104

47

ISili’ Sra^ftO bu'ihVu'. . .70

PoUtom, 150 bnaheU ...... 51
(’loTfr. two cuU...- ........ 67
Timothy ................. 40

Both straw and grain are Included
in case of Uie wheat and com, but in
that o* the potatoes only the tubers.

— - - - - HiaHlAjb'-.-
The ash of the pear is much richer in

potash and poorer in soda than tlmt of
the apple, the percentages being 54.09
and 8.5, respectively. These very iw
nortant differenced, if confirmed bj
future analysis, may give us some hints
for experiments with manures in Uie
cultivation of apples and pears.
Of the leaves of our common fruits,

there are no analyses ; but as they are
rarely removed frugi the field, except
it be to take them to the bam for bed
ding, whence all their mineral matters
are carried back to the field in the
manure, they In reality make no per-
manent draft on the resources of the•oil ^
%

Profits of Bee-keeping,

From the New York Timee.

A Colorado correspondent desires us
to call Uie attention of farmers to tbe
bee business, and especially to the im-
provements in. this business in modem
times, and adds, 'Incidentally that “Col-
orado is a perfect paradise for bees.
The flowers of our fields and forests
would supply honey enough for all
New-Eugland if we only hud skillful
bee managers to secure the sweet crop.”
We have no doubt about the amout of
honey crop that wight be secured in
Colorado, and is now wasted for the
want of harvesters. The same waste
is going on all over the country. New-
England. cold as is our climate, might
just as well raise all the honey' wanted
here as to import it from Colorado,
California, and the West Indies. A
bee-keeper in western Massachusetts
with 100 swarms reports Ids income
some years from honey and bees sold
as *2,000. Tills may seem a large story
but he is a neighbor whom we know
well, and know that he would be more
likely to put his figures under than
above the exact hark. Another neigh-
bor, who ha£ more recently gone into
Uie business, seems to be thriving in
like manner, and when we asked him
recently if there was not danger of
overstocking this region with such
dilligent workers as Uie busy bees he
replied, “Not at all. There is enough
honey m-own in the United States and
left unharvested every year to pay off
the national debt." This statement
may not be in exact accordance with
facts and figures, but we have no doubt
it comes nearer tiie truth than most
would suppose. The honey-producing
blossoms arec practically infinite in
number. We might as well undertake
to count the sands of the sea-shore as
the blossoms on the willows, or those
in apple orchards, or on forest trees.

Bee Brevities. .

The Central Michigan Bee-Keepers’
Association will meet at Lansing, May
10.

A correspondent of the American
Bet Journal, writing from Wayne, in
this State, says he saves all the king-
birds and house- wrens to catch drones
and bee-moUia, and the Journal adds
that the birds mentioned are of more
good tl» an harm to bee-keepers.
The Naugatuck correspondent of the

Allegan Democrat says that at least
one-half of all the bees In that part of
the State have died during the past
season, and that bee men are very des-
pondent The cause of this unusual
mortality is not stated, but it is prob-
able due to lack of proper care in the
winter keeping of bees.

An , exchange figures up that
there are 2,000,000 l»ee hives In the
United SUtea. Every hive yields, on
an average, a little over twenty pounds
of honey. The average price at which
honey is sold is 25 cents per pound. So

Hr
ur

______ ________
er way— they make a clear gift
of one pound of pure honey to every
man, woman and child in the vast do-
main of the United States. In 1880
over 83,328,383 pounds of wax were
made and given to us by these Indus-

€
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undertaking. Up estimated that the

value of the residuary products would

reach nearly £230,000,000 ($1,150,-

000,000) per annum. The Govern-
ment was also promised that the
scheme would produce in a. short

time no less thanjC 10,000,000- ($50,-

000,000) in the way of taxes. These

extravagant estimates naturally had

the effect of exciting ridicule and op-

position. In 1809 application was
mode to Parliament for uu actio in-

corporate a company to be culled the

Londoikand Westminister Chartered

Gaslight Company, but owing to the

•judice that was entertained, chiefly

A justice of the peace in Arisoua
ruled out the evidence of all witness,
chased both lawyers out door, knock-
ed the plaintiff over a bench, and
decided “ no cause of action.”

The abbot of the Kremenski, a
wealthy Russiau establishment, has
levanted with the contents of the
treasury, and also with the wife and
cash box of a Kremenski merchant.

1 44 One minute in the neiiitality
bv

but a short time, standing until she
had withdrawn, the gusts as well as
the young Princesses courtesying as
the Queen departed.

TO DISTINGUISH MUSHROOMS FROM

poisonous FUNGL — 1. Sprinkle
little salt on the spongy part, or gills

of the sample to be tried. If they

turn yellow, they are poisonous — if

black they are wholesome. Allow

a&SB.

attended with danger, the bill was

thrown out. Mr. Wilberforce, by
whom it was strongly opposed in the

House of Commons, said he consider-

ed the scheme “ one of 'the greatest

bubbles that had ever been imposed

on public credulity.”

The application, however, was re-

newed in the following year, and

this time it was successful. But still

the lighting of a town with gas was

for some time looked upon as a vision-

ary scheme both by the public and

by men of science. Sir Humphrey

Davy is reported to have asked, as a

sneer, whether it was intended to use

the dome of St. Padl’s as a gasometer.

With the view of inducing persons

to adopt* their invention, the gas

company, in the first instance, sup-

Ainong the sources of common
errors of speech, there is perhaps

none more fruitful than baby talk.

The little infant from the first is
often introduced to a mess of lingo

of senseless jorgon that an unini-
tiated atfhlt would find it hard to

comprehend. The words he hears
are pronounced in the most inar-

ticulate manner, on a high key, and plied shops and houses both with- gas notorfousk ver^higli, bTi^former
indeed in such a way as to give him and fittings free of charge. After years they were higher. In Yorkshire,

the year 1814 gas came more gen-to understand that BaM islet loose,
and he must be its conqueror. He is

a lucky fellow indeed if he is
•harp enough to find out his own

name during the first five years of

his life. He must generally trim off

the “ic,” or “y,” or “ooty,” or

44 booty,” or something worse before

he finds out who he isf and so with

the long list of “doggies,” and
“bossies,” and '‘piggies,” etc., to-

gether with the names of his brothers,

and sisters and friends, he must un-

learn them all,— all that were sus-

ceptible of mutation,— and learn
them over again. It takes ten times

as long to unlearn a bod habit and

learn a good one in its place, as

many a one knows to his sorrow, as it

does to learn properly at first. Where

is the man who endeavors to use his

language in its purity, that does not

regret almost every day of his life in-

correct pronounciatiou, inaccuracies

of speech, violations of the plainest

rules of grummer. all habits that, in

early life, fastened themselves to him

like a bamable. and will remain there

till the end of life? Lessons in
language seem to be pasted on the

mind in sheets one over or outside

the other. The first are nearest the

great center of thought, and memory

Jongs to sieze them. They are the

most handy ; memory may tear the
had to pieces ; may break it fragments,

but the imprisoned rubbish still re-

wus the punishmentfixedby a Dallas wholesome. Allow
(Texas) jury for the tramp'whohav- the salt to act before yon decide the

| ------ ----- 1 — 1 J ^ ----- -- question. 2. False mushrooms have

a warty cap, or else fragmen fs of

ing been discharged weak and hiingrv

from the hospital, stole a citizen’s
breakfast.

Some negro boys organized a mock
cotifl m ^Baldwin. Go., condemned a
playfellow to death and hanged him
from a beam. They supposed he
would tell them when to. let him
down, but he only kicked and they
took that for sport. He was choked
to death.

A St Louis Judge holds that street-
crossings are made for the conven-
ience of persons on foot, and that it
is the duty of the drivers of’ all
vehicles, including street cars,* not
only to check their speed when any
person is on a crossing blit to stop
where there might be the least danger
of a collision.

Two Genoese recently fought a
duel in small boata on t)ie high sea,
just outside of their native port.
Without witnesses, they fought with
knives till one of thenr' the lover of

the other’s wife, was killed, and sunk
to the bottom with a ’weight around
his neck, tied by the ferocious victor.

The latter then came into port and'
gave himself up.

election

orally into use for lighting both

streets and houses, but it was ter-

ribly dear. In 1815, the price was

Is. ($3.75) per 1.000 cubic feet, and

the amount consumed was guessed

.at, meters' being then unknown. The

extravagant promises as to the profits

to be derived were not destined to be

realized and, indeed, for several

years no dividends whatever were

paid. It is a curious fact that it was

for some time believed that gas

would have the effect of heating the

pipes through which it passed; and,

when the passages of the House ‘of

Commons were first lighted with gas,
the architect caused the pipes to be

fixed four or five inches from the

walls for fear of fire. On the other

hand, a patent was taken out for

making gas pipes of wood and paper.

On the first introduction of the new

light, the demand for pipes was so

great that for some time there was

considerable difficulty in obtaining a

sufficient supply, and musket-barrels

screwed together were used for the

purpose. Westminister Bridge was

lighted with gas in 1813. In the fol-

lowing year the Parish of St Mar-

garet, Westminister, set the example

to the parishes by removing the oil-

lamps and substituting gas in their

place, and, by 1820, it was pretty gen-

erally used throughout the metropolis.

As an illustration of the strong pre

membrane, adhering to the upper

surface, are heavy, and emerge from

a vulva or bag ; they grow in tufta or

clusters in woods, on stumps of trees,

eta, whereas the true mtuhrooms

grow in postures. 3. False mush-

rooms have an esfringent, styptic,

and disagreeable taste. 4. When
cut they tnrn blue.. 5. They are

moist on the surface, and generally

of a rose or orange color. 6. The
gills o>f a true mushroom are a pinky

red, changing to a liver color. 7.

The flesh is white. 8. The stem is

white, and cylindrical.

Snails as Food. — A German paper

has an article on snails, in which the

writer says “that t>ne of the most

abused delicacies is the eatable snail

(Helix pomatia) ; it possesses very

nourishing qualities, and is worthy

of more attention than has hitherto

been given to it The analysis of the

well known chemist, Payen, show’s

that the snail contains 70 per cent

water, 16 per cent nitrogen, 1 per

cent fat, 2 per cent animal salt, and

mains. Over this rubbish memory judice there was against the new light

long reign of this they are gatlnfred and packed in
bloody deity was at last at an end.
The horrid car in which the god was
drawn over his victims is understood
to be in the market

A workman in a Winona, Minn.,
mill saved his life by main strength.
His coat was caught by a swiftly re-
volving shaft, and be was quickly
and forcibly drawn toward wheels
that would have mangled him to
death. He was a powerful man.
Bracing his hands and feet against

will ever stumble in its daily, tardy

search for better words, better pro-

nounciation, and more correct forms

of speech. He who is accustomed to

correct language from early youth,

like Macaulay, never have any need

to study grammar.. If this one first

great source of bad prononnoiation,

and bad grammar, this great genera-

tor of looseness iu language, this

senseless Choctow jargon called baby

talk, could be once eradicated, it re-

quires no philosopher to see that the

rest would Ik* comparatively easy.

Plain, simple language, pronounced

in the plainest, simplest manner, —
this, and this alone, should the child-

ren hear. Give them no words but

the. genuine. Humbugs enough they

will find in their long journey through

life after they have left the paternal

roof.

Early Days of Gas-Lighting.

The use of gas for the purpose of

producing artificial light was first in-

troduced by a Mr. Murdoch, of Red-

ruth, in Cornwall. As early as 1792

this gi'nilcman lighted his house

with gas made iu apparatus of his

own construction, li was not, how-

ever, until 1803 that any attempt was

made to introduce it into Loudon,

when a Mr. Winsor lectured on the

subject and exhibited a specimen of

gaslight at the Lvcvum. A companv

called the National Light and Heat

Company was soon after projected by

and of the length of time this feel-

ing existed, it may be mentioned that

the I lay market Theater was not

lighted by gas until April, 1853, the

proprietor jinding. the lessee-to ad-

here to the old-fashioned mode of
Ifghting with oil.

, Our Chip HaftJiCt.

Cleveland has a girl boot-black.

Knitting originated iu Scotland
about the year 1509.

A Spanish woman walks in the
Paris boulevards leading a dove with
a ribbon. ' • '•

Nearly all of the needles made in
Great Britain come from Redditch,
in Worcestershire.

Paris bus 05,000 houses, London
400,000 more than Paris, Berlin, and
New York combined.

Wno says there are no heros? A
Chicago man married a widow with
twenty children. .

The English have laid prejudice
aside and are chewing American beef
and calling it good.

Illegally wearing the red ribbon of
the Legion of Honor lias cost a wo-
man of Versailles two months in jail.

A Raleigh, N. G., blacksmith at-
tempted fot melt down an old shell.
His body has been found in insolated
fragments.

Among the annuities grill paid in
England is one of £400 a year to the
deseudantsof William Peun forever.

In various cities of Germany boys
under 16 are prohibited, under penal-,

ty of fine and imprisonment, from

Mf-oWinsor and his supporters ; and 8mo^‘nR *n public [duces,

in January, 1809, w ith the view of The Federal Council of Switzerland

in 1797, Lord Milton and Mr. Las-
celles paid out a million dollars, but . . , . ....... . ...... ... wii> witM

Lord Londonderry spent $130,000 Giese good qualities, and used it
iu Durham alone and did not win. as a stimulating remedy for a bad
Two men of St. Paul have patent- appetite, just as nowadays wc use

ed an express and postal car to be caviare or oysters, and had a particu-:r *”” "'>
operated from the inside, and with t ie^ were ^ran®Ported to France,
swings by which the doors and The Helix pomatia is of a yellow-
windowffTnay instantly and violently gray color, and the shape of shell is

rp*?'* - '> «*
means of defence against train rob- in Au£U8t* and continue os long as

bers. • * the warm weather lasts it takes

The hereditary protector of the ,4bout Giree weeks for the eggsito
famous idol, Juggernaut, u man of hatch. As soon as the cold sets in,
high rank to whom the Hindoos pay they creep into the earth and seal up
divine honors, has been imprisoned the nnenin„a rp.

for life on charge of murder, by ordsr • ^ - h nises. Then
of the English government, and it 18 ^ ie tlme *or *he snail harvest ;

looks as if the long reign of this they arc gathi*red and packed in

casks and exported. There are many
different ways of preparing them for

the table, and uses to which they

can bo turned, but first of all they

are always thrown into boiling water,

and, the warmpth forcing them to
open their shells, they are picked out

with a fork and salted while alive.

They thrive best in damp, warm

places, and live chiefly on green food.

Howto help your wife get rich.
—A correspondent writes that the
barkeepers in Maysville, Ky., pay up-

on an average, $2 por gallon for whis-

ky. One gallon contains an average

of sixty-five drinks, and at ten cents

a drink the poor man pays $6.50 per

gallon for his whisky. In other words

he pays $2 for the whisky and $4.50

to a man for handing it over the bar.

Make your wife your bar keeper.
Lend her two dollars to buy a gallon

of whisky for a beginning, and every

time you want a drink go to her and

pay ten cents for it. By the time you

have drank a gallon she will have

$6.50, or enough money to refound

the $2 borrowed of you, to pay for

another gallon of liquor, and have a

balance of $2.50. She will be anle to

conduct future operations on herowjj

capital, and when you become an in-

ebriate, unable to support yourself,

shunned and despised by all respect-

able persons, your wife will have

enough money to keep you until you

get ready to fill a drunkard’s grave.

*•»>' y *** ̂

There is a lost cliild at Litchfield,
Minn., as will be seen by the follow-

ing, printed,on a postal card, received

by the chief of police lately: ‘.‘Litch-
field, Minn, Dec. 8, 1878.-A irirl
about six veara of i;«i. *
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GREAT *

INDUCEMENTS
At Oilbirt ft Crowell’s,

. A large slock of

BOOTS 5 SHOES
Will be «old one-third lean
than any other store In
town, fall on them.

They have on band a huge sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Cash.

tback

GOODS CHEATER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA,
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

j:
RY GOODS

1 , We sell

flOYLAXD’S
U X A DILL A FLOUR.

AVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCE Rl ES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR,

FEED,

Goods delivered U» any part of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1879. 6-28

STOVES I !

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And
Eat

in fact, everything needed to

or Wear. Our Stock of

mm
i’

,7  V

STOVES.

two nosts, he literally struggled for
life. His clothing was torn from him,
leaving only a few .....
cessfully resisted.

eonvinoing Parliament ami tne public

of the. practical nature of their
scheme, the company lighted Pull

Mall from St. James’ street to Cock-

spur street. ,

According to his (Mr. Wintor’a)

calculations, “ founded on official ex-

periments,’’ the profit# were to be so

large ah to insure to the shareholders

an annual interest of £570 ($2,850)

for evrrv C5 ( f ?•'> ) invested in the

hiW'adopted an ordinance making in-
struction in gymanostics obligatory
for all the boys in the public schools.

Gold has been struck 1,988 feet be-
low the surface, i.n a shaft at the
colony of Victoria, Australia. This
is the deepest at which goldjias ever
been found.

Fournier, the eminent botanist,
finds in Mexico 638 varieties ol
grasses, 376 of which occur iu no

other Lnd. (M the rest, 82 are found
in fhi« oonntrr.

leaving only a few shreds, but he suc-
illy resii

A Palmer youth took a minister to
the house of his intended bride the
other day, to have the ceremony
performed, hut the fickle girl prefer-

red one of the gusts to the bride-
groom and wanted to marry said
guest. The guest procured a team to
take the girl to ride and think it
over. He concluded he was not ready
for matrimony and proceeded to get
drunk. The girl did not get a hus-
band, the bridegroom did not get a
wife, the guest lost his reason in a
drunken stupor and the minister lost
his fee. The least loss of all was sus-
tained by the intended bridegroom.

How Princess Are Educated.—
The early life of all Queen Victoria’s

children was spent in the mingling

of study and recreation, early hours,

careful training, and religious in-
struction which belong to all better
class of English households. The
royal children were surrounded with
very little useless luxury. There
were large nurseries and a cheerful
school-room ; every possible advan-
tage in moral and mental training
was theirs, and iu no time were they
wiriioutamotherTpersoiial attention.

The Queen gave the masters and
mistresses instructing her children
ample authority, but she visited the
schoolroom daily, inspected their
studies, and desired that all miscon-
duct or good behavior should be
reported to her in person. School-
room discipline in the royal family is
said to have been very severe, yet we
have been given pleasant pictures of
the harmony unif simplicity of the
princesses’ young days. There was
always a cheerful sitting room in the
apartments belonging to the children,

and there might be seen various in-
dications of the tastes and talents
among the young people. A promi-
nent object was always Princess
Louise’s portfolio and the writing
table of the Princess Royal. On one
occasion a lady visiting Winsdor re-
calls a pretty picture in this room
upon which she' came; Princess
Ilelna practicing at the piano, the
Princess Royal writing letters, and
then youthful Louise examining
critically some prints and drawing
which had been given heron a recent clock.” she said softly. And^rattv
birthday. J he guests was received soon he arose and went on his wav
w'jth informality, and the kindness The next morning ho called on an
of manner for which the Queen’s emtlient horologisfc and asked him
family are noted. The joung prjn- what WU the distingu^^"i®
u sses were alwavs talkative and good French clock. The horologist said •

Immured with those who visited “Why, it never iroe/” \n,i i ‘

them. T he Queen coming in unex- young man was sorely cast down
pectedly caused the only formality, and be grieved, and told no man of
*v*ry one mm* and as she remained his hurt. 0f

The undersigned wish to inform'

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing’ country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Cook *(otca,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,»• • /

Which we will sell Cheap for Cush.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS •

at Actual Cost

Call and see for yourselves. North

side M. C. It It

ZSKPF, BACON ft C0.vv81y Chelsea, Mich.

UOWX 1 1

DO WX ! ! *

about six years of age, light Y*W,
light blue eyes, receding forehead,
full face,lnteligent looking, and gives

her name as “Virginia Ann,” and
says her father’s name -is Buckley;

hhe has been taken from the care of
a woman who seems deranged, and
has given her name differently to
different parties, one of which is
Stewart. The girl is supposed to
be the one advertised in the Pioneer

iRvi* °f* ? December 3d,
1873, as stolen from parties in Iowa
while attending a picnic. The child
is now at the Litchfield House, and
further information will be given on

ki fob field House
Litchfield, Minn. 

“ What,” the young man asked the
young woman who was waiting for
him to ask for his hat, 44 what do I
put £01. iu mind of?” “A French

tTAVING purchased A. Congdon
i-X & Co’s stock of Bools and
Shoes atone half their cash value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work cheaper than the cheapest.
These goods will he sold at 'bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-
chasing.

U. H. TOWxXSEXD. v
Chelsea, Mich. x

V8-21

1 LUtGIl SUIPMJKXr

— OF —
BASTS 1.8B SHflSS,

Have just been received

- AT THE -
BEE HIVE

ENT A It LISIIJI RXT.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

-Chelsea mid vicinity, fliut Tie keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Bool and Nhoe Es-
tablishments that has ever been
in Chelsea, and will sell at prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheapen than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of- the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

r'fREAT WESTERN RAILWav
VX Depots foot of Third street Im7( r ,

of Brush street. Ticket offlec 151 j H
son avenue, nud at the j^eppa. ' ntI 1

“ — * LEAVE. AIll(lVi>

8:S'> »• «». „

BOOTS IBB SMS
in particular, arc simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

bought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea— and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— onr Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not. )

WOOD BRO’S. ft CO.
Chelsea. Jan. 1, 1879.

Day Express.
Buffalo A New
York Express 2:25 noon - fi.i*
N. Y. amt Bo* — - ~

ton Express. *7:00 p. m. 4n ,

t Daily. •Except Sunday.londay. 1

For information and rieepioir
apply to City Ticket office' 151 Jt®
avenue, Detroit, Midi. “w W. II FIRTH

WAR ! WAR
—AT THE—

CBMI HILLS,

REDUCTION IN PRICE 0>

FLOUR !

Wc are selling the best

WHITE WHEAT FLOUE,
At thb following prices:

Per Barrel, -

Per 1-2 barrel, - 9.31

Per 1-4 “ - . ]£g
Per 1-8 “ .

We are nlao prepared to do

CUSTOM GBZ2TDZ2TO
Every day in the week. Wc gnarnnlf
our Flour to he FIRST QUALITY, nn
if patrons are not satisfied wo will payii,

highest market price for their wlu-iit.

ty Middlings and Bran fur sale.41 ROGERS A Co.

<5^ , -ss- \
Johnston's

Sarsaparilla
la ncU nowli-lfert n, tK. ihr iM-m ,UiI| n.rMt

reliable |>ri'|iur.aUin now |>rrputv<i l< r

LIVER COMPLAINT
EYSFKFSIA,
And for Purifying the £lo:d.

*I»i frei rnulrn K irrtnrO'intlfil with
»rri at . .»n\ from Hie lii-Hi •.•n • ii-ti

IL-ndura* Safynparilla, Y«llow

> Dork, tStiilingia, Dandelion,

Wild ( ms v, anil .other
Valuable it> medie*.

Prepared i nly by

n . Jonxs roN £ t o.

CheiuistM A Drugaivta,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Miok. I

Hold by all hniKifibtN.

100 T S

eiGiN

.WATCHES

AND

t/* Tb« ool/ rtopcMlUo ruea t OSoo lo U>i Buic.^Q

v8*25 y

t0S0N, MOORE &C0V
- WllOLft*1-1 - '

DRY" GOODS
JAS.LEOSON C»EQ.F.Mooi<[

DETROIT

vb-25-lm

V

E. W. VOIGT,

Detroit, Mich.

BREWS THE

SHOES
LADIES

(OJLXfHBS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S

SHOES, SC.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class , Bool and Nhoc
Ntore. A visit to the store, at the
“ ^l‘e Hive” will convince yon of the

prices and quality of* goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. DUKAXD.
V7-47

BBSS LASH BiSn
v8-21-ly

I WINDOW 1

GLASS
WHITE-Lf AD

WILLIAM 1HD,

I U aim mi
Mo

ft e o r jr e a . Lacy
j>j:aleu in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEL!
SILVERWARE, &c.

American Watches a Specinly.

Repairing done at reasonable ml

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug star

Chelsea, Mien. VI

EXTRAORDINARY

We are overstocked, and as aconsequei

- -OrPER - •

tfUg a Hi ^utnitui
Below Vont ol* ' *

Mnnufitcturei

Reasons to uudr'staiid how low
are willing to sell — must come u
try us.

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and II
Cloth, reduced from $75 to $45

>pleodid Parlor sets from $50 to I

Chamber sets marble top, $38 to I

Wood top sets, $22,

Solid black Walnut Camp Ch»
From $:j to IS

And in fact everything at
tom Price*, Call and see
when in Jackson. r

Yours. Resis ct fully,

. HiSZJBY aZLBSB
rJH! Vorkh 8ide of Main 8t- 258-

1 rut* hr

1ST Cheap Job Priming done at tills |pfih'tv -*1

Si 3m
SpADl

-1

-M-



1* ’

H. f,. K. It. TIME TAItl.i;.

i h* '**'* TT\/ • j*. * *

Piurtuaj^ TraniH on the Michignu Cen-
V1 ltailn»;‘d will leave CheUea Station

.‘s follow*: “OIM« WIMT.
;,5| Tmiu ........ . .... .... »:15 a.m.

pretjfht .............. 1:28 i*. m.
Uiziod Ua|)Uli Bxpri|K» ........ l ;

ck>uu Lxiwew .............. 7:W 1*. II
gening Kxpnw ............. 9:45 p.m.

(5OIN0 KAMT.

facksoti ExpreHa,...-; ......... 0:2t a.m.

\Vu>- Kn lghl ................ a. m.
•runt Itipi U Exprtss ...... 10:1H a h.

rntiu ........... . ...... 4.40 p.m.

II It. UbYAUD, (ii llM rtlip't., Detroit. ,

IIkshv 0. WKNTWoUTif. General I'mh
igC*r »nd Ticket Aj^t, Oliicagn.

M'tit

Timo »r€!lo«iii« (lie null.
V ,*U*rn Mail . .9 00. 11:00 K. M & 7:00 P. M.
K as tern “ .... 950:00 a. M & 4:10 P. M.

«ko. J.CitoWKi.L. poitmaster

f -

THE CHELSEA HERALD
IS PCBMHHKn

even TI»UP**l»y nornlnv l»J

A. Allison, Cholsea, Mich

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 Week. 1 Month. lit ear.

Hiiuurc, *100 *:"» '•’"O
u Column, 4.00
Column, 7.00
Column. 10.00
C irtls in “ Business Directory,” l.’i.OO

per year. ___

OHUBCH DIBE0T0RY,
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Rev. Taoa. Holmes. Service* at IQtf

a.ui. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting Thun*
day evening at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 M.

' BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. K. A. OAY.p^jUor. ScrvlPcsuttOtJ

a. m. anO 7 p. m. \ oung people’* meeiing
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 u.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. P. Hcdson, Pa* tor. Service* at

10*£ a. m. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evening* at 7
o'clock. Sunday School Iminedhttely aftei
morning aervicca.

CATHOLIC CHURCn.
Rev. Father Demo. Service* every Sun-

dny, at 8 and 10»^ a. m. Ve*pera,7 o'clock
p m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. Mktzkr. Services every al-

ternate Sunday at 2 o'clock P. m.

OUR TELEPHONE.

8.00
10.00

15.00

25.00

40.00
75.00

IHIUCCTOKV

/AHBIAKA Established in
Ij 1S<IS Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Kuro|»u/>nited States Regis-
...rtNl and Coupoff B»nds for sale.

Geo. P. Glazier.
tcrtal and Coupe

v8-13

OMVi: liODCUt, NO.
150, F. & A. M., will meet
at M iisoitii Hull .in regnlur

coimnuiileiitlou on I uesday Evening*, on
or preceding eueh II moon.

G. A. Roueuthox. Secy.

I. O. O. B.-THK REGULAR
weekly meeting dfVernor Lodge
No. H/i, I. O.O. F„ will take place

every Wednusdiiy evening at (Pi o’clock,
•It their Lodge room,* Middle st., East.

E. E. Shaver, Secy.

Another Pioneer Gone— Mr. Jacob

Berry after a short illness, died at his resi-

dence in this village on Tuesday lost,
aged 09 years.

Clover seed for sale at Holmes &
Parker's. Please observe the change of

their large advertisement on tills page.

The prospect* for a good wheat crop
were never better in this vicinity. The

heavy blanket of snow that has covered

the eartli all winter lias left the growing

crop looking finely. So say our farmer
friends.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
17. 1 (). O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of eueh month.

j. A Palmer, Scribe.

vi:o. e. wuicniT, d. d. s:,
" OPERVTtVK AND MECHANICAL0

II i: \ T I H T,
OKfcTOK over Geo. P Glazier's Bank.

Ciiklska, Midi. [713

IITStJEAlTCE COMPANIES
IIKPRKHKNTKP BY

w. !•:. i>a:i*i:w.

COMMIMIATION.

A Word to Ministon.

Home, of New York,
Hartford, ^ * * *

Uiid*Twrlterk’
American. Philadelphia,
I) •troit Fire tii I Mariyc, •

Fire Association,

Okkioe : Ovi*i' Kcmprs ILiuk, Miildle
street, west, tllielseil, Mu'll.* . v(M

Assets.

$0,109,527
3,202,014

3.253.5 10

1,200.0111

501,020
3.I7H.3H0

M.
\Y. cion.

ii i ; \ r ist,
OF FIP K IN WEBirs, m.ncK

LA,4

ii. a. niuu*,

XeW£L£SL

Cheapest place to buy Forks, at

• Kempkk, Bacon A Co’s.

There will be sold at public auction at

the resideuco of Kldud Spencer, iu the

township of Sylvan, four miles south of

Chelsea, ou Wednesday, April 2, 1870.—

Farm implements, slock etc. See posters.

The bees have commenced business at

the hive. Large shipments of bools and

shoes received daily. Aaron is making

if warm for dealers in his line. Giving

away good goods for a very little money.

And now the neat housekeeper hunts up

her husbands old clothes, and patiently

watts for u cold, blustery day iu Which to

Utke down the stoves, rip up carpets, open

doors and windows and commence house-

cleaning. We observe that Mine of our

benedicts already begin to have a hunted,

tin (I, lut away look iu their eyes, and

watch the weather iudlcalion* with fever-

ish Interest.

Lost.— Ou the alteruoon of Saturday
last, in this village, a Ladies gold Cr«ss

ah.l Pencil. 1 he finder will coulcr u favor

by leaving IhcsaUie at tnc store of Holmes

a Paiker, or at mis nfilcc.

DlhU.— Al Detroit, on Sunday last,
Georoie only sou ol ifev J. C. Higgins,

aged 7 years. The body was brought here

iHi'Moudiiy last, and was taken to Oak

Uiove Uemelery ou Tuesday morning lor

interment. Mr. Higgins was formerly a

: resideut of this place.

.Tu. those w liu are about starling house

(-keeping, and are go ng to visit Jucksoi^

I lot tue purpose of buying household Fur- ’

| iiiturc, can save 50 percent, by culling ou

| Henry Gilbert, 258 51am st., north side.—

jhe- new advertisement ou second page.

Till* is a good time to subscribe fur the

, Herald. Your wife and children want it.

tVts will lake almost any thing ou subscrip-

tion, except patent rights, kicking mules

and girl babies.

It D *o often that we the people receive

good, kind aud whoU-aomeadvice from the

different pulpit*. In view of this, I truat,

ilnjt there will be no hard feeling*, If we

venture to make a lew kind auggestlon*:

Firtlly. — Tlien do not make your di»-

courses lob long— we all want to go to

Heaven— but then we do not want all of

our patience exhausted gelling there. If

Preachers were compelled to ait on hard

seats for a whole hour, listening to some

good Brother trying lo nwke out a cn

or iu other words extruding his remarks

for a straight hour— when twenty minutes

would be ample time to tell all be has to

tell I say, If Preachers were to be listeo

er* occasionally— " then I am iudioed to
think they would have pity on us poor

sluuers.” A Preacher should be a good
judge of human nature— he should be able

to hold the attention of his hearers— he

will do well however, If -hi* good judge-

ment will induce him lo dose when hi*
hearers become restive— and it makes uo

difference whether or no tbe preacher baa

had his say out or not— when the bearta

of your hearer* are closed— it is then high

time that all further efforts for the time

beiug are suspended.

A preacher may think that he has a
calling to preach— but another important

fact, one that must not be overlooked— and

that is this : M Have the people a culling

to hear you”— If so, happy are you— other-

wise your efforts will be (u vain. There

are meu who can hold and interest an
audience for an hour— but those meu arc

the exception, and not the rnle.

A. Church Member.

Ofcilsift ICtrkit.

v Chelsea, Mar. 27, 1879.
Flour, » cwt;. ......... $2 50
Wheat, White, 9 bn..*.. ' 095© 98
Wheat, Red, bu....f>. * 90‘
Cohn, 7F bu * 20
Oats, V bu ...... ........ 20(0 25
CloVek Seed, V bu — . . 3 75
Timothy Seed, 19 bu...,, - -AJHki
Beams f) bu ............. 50® l do
Potatoes, 19 bu ......... 45® GO
Apples, green, V bbl. v . . 125® 1 50
do dried, V lb ...... 03

Honey, lb ..... ........ 10® 20
Buttek, !*ib ....... v:... 12

Poultry— Chickens, lb, 0C
Lard, 19 lb ............... 7
Tallow, 19 lb ........... ... 00
II a us. y lb . . i^ji . .. L. • . . 00
Shoulders, 19 tb ........ 05
Kona, 19 dot,. f . _______ 10

Beef, live 19 cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live 19 cwt ...... . 3 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, 19 cwt. ........ 2 00® 8 00
do dressed 19 cwt ..... . 8 00

Hat, tame 19 ton ......... 8 00®10 00
do marsh. 19 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, 19 bbl .............. - 1 25
Wool, 19 lb. ............ 28® 30
Cranrerhim, 19 bu ...... 2 00® 2 50

HOLMES & PARKER’S DOUBLE COLUMN.

MEDICAL,

Wheat.— The Chicago Tribune, after
giving dispatches from different Stales

concern. ng winter wheat sums up the situ-

ation as follows : ** Tiie full has been un-

usually dry. Kansas has felt it more than

the other Slates. The acreage sown iu

thatSlalo has been reduced, and (he grow-

ing crop has suffered for the want of rain.

A similar situation exists in Missouri. In

Nebraska the acreage has been increased,

and the crop lias not grown us well aain

former years. In the Htutes of Michigan,

Ohio and Indiana the season lias been

more favorable, and we hear of no com-

plaints, but on the other hand the crop

has grown finely and enters the winter iti'

good condition. The presen tbeuvy fail of

snow is most opportune, and can not hut
hnvc a beneficial effect upon this important

crop; we enter the winter undertvery
favorable circumstances.” And the Mich-

igan Homestead says: ” Up to date the
condition of winter wheat is reported most

satisfactory and promising, all over the

northwest. Our reports from this Htalu

were never better, uud the prospect for a

bountiful harvest iu 1879 is cxcelleul.”

I iiciHiiiicd Boiler*.

I IsT 01 Lcuers iciuiiiiiiog iu (he Post
Lj Odicu, ni Ciiviacu, M arcii 1, leiu

Av:y, (J A
lid.i! CW, tV II
C'»|h. M i A Lucia 2
llMW, 1,'ltilSl '

li nl, M » Lvdia
G • lU'if. ... M s 1* in ik

b'Cki'igi ', .VI -*S L.//IU
billimii. Mis A .» '? U
W ii’ippirs, Al,*» Aiity

W e|iii</|ip, .Vi,a J'n;

Persons Calitiig ior »ny ol Hie above u i-
ini s, please any mu e, i,»e J."

Gao. J. CHowaLL, P. 51

Holmes & Parker

SAVE VOI R MONEY.
You ran «tve money by buying

GOODS CHEAP
p ufc tbe New ̂ ftorc of

n<KO\i: A HKATLEY,
Next door to the Postoffice, where

Everything is New and First-
x vbusff, and Selling at Bot-

tom FullPrice*. A
Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROCfeRIKS. BOOTS
and SHOES. HATS akdX APS, Etc. _

PoarrENKMENT.— The entertainment of

lliu pupils of the Chelsea Union School,

j thul was to have taken place at Tuttle A
Watches, Clocks and Jewelory rcn|min*d. | Tinmias’ hull, was postponed on account

Ail work wttrrunted— Shop: south half, at

Bilrciinrd'* grocery store. Olteisei, iilch. 7

j:. a FULLER’S

TON'SOIII All KAI.OOX.

Ilnlr>€iittliig,

Iliilr-OreNsliig,

Slmving, ami
Mitimpooliiff

Done in flraUclas* style. My shop is new
ly fitted up with' everything pertaining b>
the comfort of customers.

A Specially made in FULLKR’S CKI*K-
BRATKD SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
Heiilp ami leaving the hair soft and glossy.
Every lady should have a bottle.

Keep constantly on hand a fresh assort
incut of every variety of Candy ; also a
larg/i stork of Cigars — Tip Top Cigars for
tenfeuts, excellent for five cent*, twogo d
Cigars for a nickie ; Cuffs and Collars in

endless variety at my shop.
Particular, attention will be ulyen to the

preparation of bodies for burml in city or
country, on the shortest notice. All orders

promptly attended toT-

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball.
Razor and Slieart,” south corner of the
“ Bee Hi ye.”

E. f. FULI.EU, Proprietor.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870. . v*

of siukue>s, it will come oil' tomorrow,
(Friday) evening, at the ul»ove nuiueU

place. Give them a full house.

Tue new gift book for every member of

the Home Circle. ” Golden Thoughts on

5loibcr, Home, Heaven." Comprising
nearly 4(W origiual articles and choice sel-

ections iu prose aud poetry, by distinguish-

ed authors at home aud abroad. This

work is iu one large volumn of 414 quarto

pages, embellished whli steel plate aud

wood cut Illustrations. Price $2.75 lo $4.50

according lo style of binding, bold by sub-

acrptlon only. Every family ought lo get

a copy. Miss Liilio 1. AUyu, is agent forCheUea. .

New Music.— Of all the new tong* now

fio..diug the couulry none are so popular

as those composed by VVill L. Thompson.

He lias just issued a beautiful ucw song

aud chorus, epUtl«! "My Grandpa's Ad-
vice.” It i* thought to be even prettier

than this author's famous song "Gathering

Shells.” If you waul the latest and pretti-

est song of tho day order "My Grandpa’s
Advice," by Will L.Thompsou. ,*Auy mu-

sic dealer will mail it to you tor 35 ceuts.

Published by Will L. Thompson A Co.,

East Liverpool, O. __
Small Means, — We think that the pow-

er of money is on Uie whole overestimated.

The greatest thing* which were done for

the world have not been accomplished by

rich men, or by subscription llsla, but by

Advertisers must hand In their Ihvors

before 0 o’clock Monday evening, iu order

to have them appear iiHjmt week's issue.

These terms will lie strictly adhered lo.

Wire Fence.— Wc have hud the pleasure

of examining Arnold F. Pruddeu's new

truce It is built by pickets aud single

wire and post* .This fence is reniurkubly

simple aud durable, aud very easily con-

structed. it Can bu built iu pannuls in

the barn stormy days when people can’t

work in the field, or it cun be built iu the

line of the fence in the usual Ulunucr/Mr.

Prudden lias applied for a patent. A model

of tlm fence cuu l»e found ifl the Post

Office in Chelsea. Persons inlendingt to

build fence should examine this fence be-

fore deciding what tiiey will build.

AUCTIONEER.
/'I EG. E. DAVIS the Calhoun county
V.X auctioneer, Is now located at Sylvan
Centre, where he will lie found ready to at-
tend to tho kale of all farm and oilier
property. ‘All orders will receive prompt
attention— and may lie left at this office—
or at tho office of Pratt & Davis, Sylvan
Center. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay. For reference inquire of any one
where I am known.

G. E. DAVIS.

CAT ABBS !

ILFS SIMM BUM
A Decided Up re.

A Lotfnl Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and ngreeabic.

ThceflVct la iruly.-TOMical, gitirg Instant
raiifr, and n>» >1 curative, Is in auvauce ol
im v thing now b.-fore the public

'i ne dissaret'att.e operaiion of forcing a

qnaii of liquid Inroagu tue note, mid ihc
use of suiifis that only elicit*- and give tem-
poral y relief, are already being discarded
aud c .ndemni d.
CUE AM BaLM has the property of re

ducing ImChI irrittttmn S /n-s in the nasal
partaga are healed up in a few days. Head-
at he.lne effect of Cainrrh is dissipated in

an almost mag Cal manner'. Exj>- ctoration
t; t&sd** ruy „r iH4ie Mii'i smells
more or less restored B.d taste in toe
month and unplw* ant braatli wnere it r*--
s'jlts from t'atarrh. is overcome Tue hhsh'1
pi-sige*. wulm h ive been closed up fo:
years, are mu L* ti • e

Great and hen* final results urn realiz' d
in * few MppLcaiiont ol the Bulrn. but a
thorough ute of it in every instance, wilt
lie nllt-nded w.iti most liappy fi-saltfl, and
1: O' rally a dei jded eure.

Fifty ce^ta will buy n bottle, and if satis-
pc' ton imot u«v« 1, on ap dicatKin tlq*
proprh'iors w» t clieii! dlv n - ui.d Hie mon-
* v. T i t s z*-, l'»" A »k )'t’»r druggist tor It
LI Y HIU)S . Qat su, S' Y , P.opiiators

F »r sah* lu te Ly W It K" tl A «Jo.

Grand Rapids. Mb h , Dec 2. 1878.

Mm-iih K : v liu./ntMta — I chei-rfully
add mv tettunonv l<> the value of your
Uifam Balm as a specific iu the case ofmy
sister, -who lias been seriously debilitated
with Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Snnf'onU's Remedy, and sev-
eral spec ally doctor* In Boston. She im-
pioviAl at one* under the use of your dis-
covery, and has regained her health and
h' arlng, which had been considered irrem-
ediable.

8 23 ly Rouert W. Merrill.

One of the most SuccKaavuL and
Bknion Combk xTions ever effected, Is that

of tit** six nv-d dual oils dt which Thomas’

Eclkctric Oil is composed. This matclt-

l"'*s (••mpound not Only p sse-ses remedial

effle icy of he highest Older, but, Inasmuch

a* it contains no alcotml, its influence is

nut weak- ned by evaporation, which is the

case with very many oil* of doubtful effl

otey. wtildi have an alcoholic basis. It is

an incompurnhle specific for affections of

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic

hoarseness and feebleness of the voice, and

is a superb remedy for that harrassing, oh-

stinattf pnd consumption-breeding malady

i—catunh. Swelling of the neck, tumor,
neuralgia, Jainc back, rheumatism, piles,

and other disease* which can be, affect' d

by outward treatment, yield to its opera-

tion with greater promptitude and certain-

ity than to that of any other remedy, and.

when used Inwardly, it is equally effica-

cious. Dysentery, kidney troubles, plies,

excoriated nipples are also among the com-

plaints which it eradicates. For ulcers,

son-*, burn*, frosted feet, and contusions,

it is immeasurably tue best remedy In use

All medicine deah rs sell it. Price, 5U

o-nts and $1 p'-r. bottle; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
Art), Buffalo, N. Y.

Note— ATee/rib— Selected and Electrized

Don*! Be Deceived.

Many persons say " I haven't got the
consumption” when asked to cure their
cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure.
Do they know that coughs lead to con-
sumption, and a remedy 'that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure a
cough or any lung and throat trouble!*
We know It will cure when all others fall,
and our fail 1 in it is so positive that .we
will refund the price paid if you receive no
benefit. I* not this a fair proposition f
Price 10 ct* , 50 cts, and $1 per bottle. For
lame cheat, back or side, use Shiloh's Po-
mu* Plaster. Price 2* cts. Sold only by
Glazier & Armstrong.

Are on hand as usual with
the first arrival of

spring

C wish to cull sjKriul attention
to onr

.TIAS,
Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapness ; also to onr lino of

DRESS GOODS,
Which will be found the best ever

brought to this .Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here yon cun get the best at the

price Jgeiicrull v charged for inferior

ftoodtt.

Give us it trial.

McKONE & HEATLEY, - Chelsea.
V8-10

OCLOCXf Ml
D - PR A T T ,

WAT CM II O.
Repairing —Special attention given to

this branch of the business, and satislae-
tlon guaranteed, at the bee-hive jewelry
establishment; south Main st., Chelsea. 47

Please look nt oar price* on the - following
Good*, and you will find them much below the mar-
ket price*. We have put price* down *0 low, that no
one can out-sell us In Chelsea.

THE ORIQIML ft ONLY GENUINE
“Vibrator" Threshers,

WITH ixrnovKO

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Eta am Threader Engine,,

Mode only tijr *

NICHOLS, SHEPARD A CO,,
. BATTLE CftEEK, MICH.

Good brown Sheeting fi cents
bleached cotton 7 cents
Table Linen for 25 oents
T red Dem oil col 50 cts
Ginghams
Crush
Denim
Shirtings

10 cents
0 cents

cents

10 ceuts

Heaviest cottonades made 25 cents
good ” 12$ cents

The most complete line of Hosery
ever shown in MEN’S, WOMEN'S
CHILDREN’S.
Ladies Kid Gloves for 25 cents
Curtain Hollands 12A cts per yd“ Oil Cloth 20' * “ . *• *

FKANX STAFF AN, Jr.,

DHMBTAIBK,
Would amounge to the elftMus ol

Chelsea and vicinity, that lie keeps
eonttantly on hand, all slxerand styles ot

ready, made '

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Rears in attendance on short notice.

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874 .

t

*M

<’ II K ft, H K A BAKERY.% _ * > *

CHARLES W UNDER,
Ilf nuld announce In the Inhabitant* pf
V Y Cheltaa*, ftwt he keep* on hand ftesh

• Bread, Cakes, etc., and everything iiauaHy

(treet.Chehffa, Mich

Lou generally of small pecuniary means. ________

The greatest thlukers, discovers, inventors, jLuo’iUI encumbrances by morigagu

and artists have J>eea men of moderate otherwise existing at the time of the qi

wealth, many of them Utile raised above

the conditions of manual laborers iu polut

of worldly circumstance** And It will
always bo so. Riches are oftener an im-

pediment than a stimulating action ; and

iu many puses they are quite us tuucti a

misfortune as a blessing. The youth who
inherits wealth la apt to have life made too

easy for him, and so grows sated with it

because he has nothing less desire. Hav -

ing no special object to struggle for, ho

m> amtrtmn r‘,“^
mortally and mentally asleep; and hi*

position iu society Is often uo higher than

that of » polypus over which the tide

floats. __ _

Person* answering any of thca* adver-

liaeiuonta, will plcato alato wli«r« (hay

<*w the same.

Real Estate Tor ftale.
OTATE «IF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

of Washtenaw, *8. In the matter of the
estate of Joseph Cnnlnn. Notice is here-
by given, that in pursuance of an order
granted to the undendgne administrator of
the estate of said Joseph Cnnlnn by the
Hon. Judge oPProbate for the County of
Washtenaw, on tho eighteenth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1879, there will be sold at
Public Vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the late residence of said deceased, n tbe
township of Dex er, in the County of
Washtenaw, In said State, on Saturday, the
twelfth day of A pill, A. D. 1870, at ten
o’clock In the fbreuoon of that day (suit-

or

otherwise existing at tne tune 01 me death
of said deceased,) the following described

Real Estate, to-wlt t Tho .south half (}$)
of U10 south east quarter of section nine-

teen, (10) town one, (1) aouth range four (4)
east, (Dexter) Washtenaw county, in Mich*
taUL Being eighty (80) acre* of land m<»reor
leilf Also the north half (%) of the north
eaaTquarter of Motion thirty, (30) in town
one, (1) south range four (4) east. (Dexter)
Washtenaw county In Michigan. Being
eighty acrerof land more or less. Also the
south west quarter (M) «f the north east
quarter of section thirty (30) town one, (I)
south range four (4) eakt, (Dexter) Wash-
tenaw county, in- Michigan.

JOHN CONLAN, Administrator.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint, Constipation, anti gener
al deMUty when you can get at oyr store
Shiloh's System Viiallzer, which wes' llmt
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10
cts. and ?ff ots. Glazier & Armstrong.

" liackmetuck,” a popular and fragrant
Sold only by Glazier A Arm-perfume.

strong. v7-44m0

m.
t*bpe. Frit

Wk sell Milk Pans cheaper than tbe
cheapest. KKvtrrr, Bacon A Co.

Coox Stove*, at
KvMrrr. Bacon A *VjC

The Gruat Cause of
HUMAN MlttERY.

Ju»t pubiufud, in a sealed *Eh-
Price six cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhadt, Induced Ity .Self Abuse,
luvolunnfty Emissions, Impoteucy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Kllpsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physicuh Incapacity,
&e.-by ROBERT i. CULVER WELL,
M. D., author of the " Green Book, ” Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hi*
own experience that tho awfttl consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may bo effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical uporahonsfbougiea, in-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and; effec-
tual, by which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may ho, may cure him-
self ebeaply, privately, and radically. (~
UT This Lecture mlt prove a boon to

thousands and thousands.

Sent finder *ea1, in a plain envelope, io
any address, post-paid, ou receipt of
six cent* or two postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

\ The Cilwwell M©4ictl €•„
41 Ann St. New York, r o 1m* «m

clothing department.
Wo have received it full Hup of \©w Spring Good* ill Men’*

Boy* und Youth*’. Wc g mi run tee bottom prices, besides giving
yon the largest assortmen to select from. Don’t forget that we sell Orrs

Pantaloon Overall, which is certainly the best overall mudfii— _ —

TUB SlatclilcM (•rain-8aving, TtsI barlm. .n t b mri lnr.(i..n of ti l. iUk

i.tCKi.SfSWI tsxzwsr "
A RAIN Raisers will net ftsfewlt te she
Q cnotni'-o. MMt.carOr.lu A I •• Im.rtar «..uk *»'.» I »
— IW Mbtr tMchluM, wu«u mm m IU. OSti.h.

TUB ENTIKB Thr».h|nv BsaessesI °G»u A I • • i im©* t.iut « iiiouut • ran 1.^ 1 1

• Ik* MlrkUmiEftAVkOk/ Hhm JiuMrut*a AUusIant.

SSR-
•• »ttU .11 ittrli lUii.-w.llluf *U.I f r^u-WMimr ni«i|>ll-
r.tinu.. ftM-rtl, « UpirJ In .It Kilul. .nd CnuilltluM^
Ui^u, V.tMlN7, La«< *r HIM. 1, iiMUtU ur k.>u.J.

.strJSfKt n.r.»h»r I. rui. Ilmnil.,, Mill.,, riocr. »M
Ilk.HttU^ Hr-tuirr. I,. - .1 iKlnsaul. " er - r*tal
M tiMUf. from Ureln tu

-0

Wo have also added to our stock a nice line of

»
9

«
9

*** U.k>. im uiuriiuc* ur Kc.ii.iiu..

 .'l. ttuLj U"I M Pet»«r. lo lu.t.u.

QTP.A BK Powrr Threehere ft KeeHn hr.
Q •» u.« u.*n Uu ..mm po*., .

IIUR t’nrlTnlrit Ktrnm Throbi-r Bn-
II 1.IIIM, » IU ' Uu.l4o liKpinr.m.lii. .U'lptMlHctl*.

I.MUTM, uri*,o»..| Ml/ 1'Ui.r UiMu or klo.L

* our - Vi.»*to»'' Tbro^Mr UuiauoclaceiitHMoUfc

* From the cheapest to the best. Remember we have the CARPETS
in STOCK now, instead of SAMPLES as before. We invite you to call
before purchasing— no trouble to show goods.

““ ~ - 0 -
New Stock* of Wall-Paper just received.

In our GROCERY DEPARTMENT we are offering goods as fol-
lows :

Good Brown. Sugaf 7 cents
Best. « M 8 «
SUndardA “ Of *
4 lbs. crackers (best) 26 M

h
Smoked Hams 6

44 Shoulders fi
Potatoes 60 cts. per bu.

WSa&j&s, .•»!: jfater
• _ v8-17-6m

ft fX1* Great chance to make
f mV 1 1 j I J money. If you can't get
Vl, w JUI A/ Mgold you can get green-
bucks. We need a person in every town
to lake subscriptions for the largest, cheap-

est and best Illustrated family publication
in the world. Any one can becomy a suc-
cessful agent. Thu most elegant works of
art given free to sultscribers. The price ia
so low tlmt almost everybody subscribes.

one
over
en-

g*g« make money fast You enn devote
all your time to the bitslneia, t»r only your
spare lime. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well
as others. Full particulars, directions and
terms free. Elegand expensive outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address at once. It costs nothing to try
the business, No one who engages fails
to make great pay. Addjvi* " The Petf-
pie’s Journal,” Portland, Maine. 47-y

so tow iiiui aimosi everyooay suotont
One agent reports making over $150 in<
week. A lady agent reports taking o
400 subscribers in ten d ys. All who

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

HOLMES & PARKER.
tmiMEK MIGHT v8-l2.y

floKide
A beautiful work of 1*0 Pug©*, On©
Colored Flower Plate, and BOO
Illustration*, with Descriptions of the
best Flowers nod Vegetables, and how to
crow them. All for a Five Cent Stamp.
In English or German.

The Flower and Vegetable Gar-
den. 175 Page*. Six Colored Plates, and
many hundred Engravings. For 50 centn
in paper Tdvera ; $1.00 in tlegiSii doth. Iu
Gennan or RuglUh.  . • *

V lek1* I lluMml ©d Mositklr Mag-
asllie, 82 Pages, a ColnrtMl Plate lu every
number anil many tine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies (hr $5 00.

• Vlek’s t^eedsaro the best in the world.
Send Five Cent Stamp for a Floral
OriUB, eontaininc List and Price*, aud
plenty of information. Address

A. rT X
m
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1IWS OP THE WEEK,

MICHIGAN.

'• Lum wm sboot iuMtred tor $6,-

utUivc

wm unuMd to
tnlu only a
tbc work of

The Grand Rapid* and lud>ana depot and
the kouae and atore buildiuK* of Martin 01-
aoe, at Tuetin. were burned Tueaday morn*
ing. The railroad company's loee wm email.
Olson's loss wm about HfiM; insl
000.

Myron Heller wm killed by a freight train
Hives Junction Tuesday night. He wm a

brakemen on the Jackson, Lansing and HagL
naw Hoad, but had been on the tr
few days, and

awitcbug>
4 Jackson girl named Almoca Lyon took

five grains of morphine Tuesday night, and
died in consequence next morning, lihe did
not meditate suicide, but took the drug for
the purpose of inducing sleep.

Mrs. Naomi Bmith. of Bomerset, Hillsdale
county, was thrown from, a aawtage Tuesday
evening and instantly killed. Mrs. Hiukley
and her little daughter were thrown out at the
same time end both severely If not family in-
jured. • . . v .

The saw and grist mill and oar factory of
Bnddock 4 Sexton, at Breckenridge, a station

- five miles esst of St. Louis, pu the Saginaw
Valley and St. Louis road, wm burned on the

, 16th. Loss, 3.UU0.

Edward Casey, a young man of Greenville,
died on the 7th from an overdose of morphine
taken to relieve quinsy.

Eugene K. Douvills, Judge of Probate for
Manistee county, is not sstisfied with the sslsry
which the Bosrd of Supervisors have allowed
him. and he has filed a notice of application
for mandamus before the Supreme Court to
compel the board to raise bis salary,

Mrs. Hampton Warner, of Ogden, l^enaWee
county, left her bus band some time since and
now writes him to pay her wages for the time
spent in his service.

The Rev. H. M. Gallup, Baptist minister at
Leslie, has begun suit against some of bis flock
for slander.

Wm. Steel, of Albion, has been arrested on
a capias, charged with false imprisonment.
The twee arose out of the arrest of 16 college
students last winter for expelling his son from
one of the college societies.

The Orange County Balt Works at Hast Beg-
ins w have been sold to William G. Wood and
B. J. Reynolds. The property consists of 46
acres of land with 700 feet frontage on the
river, a new shingle mill, and a large steam
salt block. The price paid wm $20,000.

McGraw 4 Co., at Bay City, made a sale of
seven million feet of common lomber Tues-
day at tri per thousand fact, to be delivered
inside of one year, to E. J. Hill, Newark, N, J.

The exhibition of the junior class Wednes-
day closed a very successful term of Albion

' College. The attendance has averaged 185
for the term. The spring term opens March

The Bay City Tribune reports the drowning
of fonr fishermen on Haginaw Bay near Quine,
caase. Names not given. The storm on Fri-
day is said to have been ouo of tbe severest
that ever visited the Bay,

Judge Huntington of tbe Wmbtenaw Circuit
has rendered bis decision iii the suits betw. . n

Dr. Douglas and the Kegents. Tbe sum of
•8, 175/26 is charged to Douglas and be is cred-
ited with #2,250,77.

The Bute Bpiritualiata' Convention began
itesMsi. nsin Lansing Thursday morning, A.
B. Hpinney, of Detroit, presiding. The attend-
ance was quite large and addresses were marie
by leading Bpiritualista from different parte
of the country.

Gov. Croswell pardoned 16 convicts from
•a tbe Butte Prison last year.

. A council of about forty ministers and mem-
bers of the Baptist Courch met at Battle Creek

. and after a two days' sitting decided unfavor*
ably to the Rev. L. D. Palmer, charged with
conduct unbecoming a minister. It seems the
Battle Creek church had put seventy of its
members under discipline for signing a peti-
tion for their pastor's removal, hut the coun-
uil advised tbe cbnrcb to procedtt no farther. in
that matter. For the present the right hand
of fellowship is withdrawn from Mr. Palmer

In October last Huqb Blcvens lost a trunk
in transit from Detroit over the Detroit and
Bay City Road, and sued tbe Michigan On
tryl Railroad Company, obtaining a judg-
ment for #114 80, The coni |>any .appealed to
the circuit, but failed to pay the entrance fee
and tbe case was dismissed. The other day
Hte van’s attorneys levied on tbe safe in the
Jack son, Lansing and Kaginaw office at West
Bay City, valued at #20, and then installed
Bte veus in tbe ticket office with instructions
to sell tickets sufficient to balance his claim
and the costs. The company settled without
farther ado. t

Lapeer county producee 132,000,000 binglea
this year.

Ex-Benator Cbristiancy sailed from New
York fur Peru, Thursday. Mrs. Christismy
will follow him within two or three weeks.

Tbe trisl of William Fsuth, . of Owosso,
charged with killing Ksra L. Uonesteel lost
August Minded in bis acquittal.

Thomas Brownell, for 22 years Bupcrintend-
ent of the Pour fur KsUuiiuqo county, died
Friday night.

A large company of emigrants to I«adviUe
took their departure from Vicksburg, Kalaius-
soo Co., Baturday.

The large safe in H. Brewer A Co.’s foundry,
at Tuflumsch. was broken open Friday night
and about #700 in notes and drafts stolen.

The Htate Military Board has accepted an
elegant gold badge which Hoehm 4 Wright, of
Detroit, have designed and presented to the
state authorities with the understanding that
it is to be abut for at ihe annual encampment
of the state troops, each com|iaiiy having the
right to compete.

Auother hatch of 17 owes of tbe Lee Patent
Fence Gate primeoutiuna were brought to an
end a few daya ago in the U. H. Court at De-
troit, by failure of the prosecution to continue

* them.

Peter Imlay, of Franklin, Oakland county,
bM been fined #10 fur cruelty to hia son, being
convicted by a jury iaa justice cyajt,

Guo.iieUugg, for breaking into tbe poatutlice
at Montague, has been sent to Jaekspn for l.1^
years, and Peter Donnelly for etnbexzling u
letter from tbe poitotfice at Ionia folloaed
suit for one year.

A young boy named Btrunk died on tbe IHtb
of trichina, caused by -eating raw ham.
Another memlier of the family, which re-
sides at Prairie Creek, Ionia oounty, is nut ex-
panted tn live.

Mrs. Hiram Taylor, of Nortbpurt, waa killed
by falling in a well on the Ulth.

Col. A. W. Williams, formerly of lansing,
died on his ranch near Loa Angelos, Califuruia,
March 11, aged 55.

During the pMt week 1,8115,000 young fish
have been sent out from tbe Detroit hatchery.
Of these fifty thousand were placed in the De-
troit River; three hundred thousand were de-
posited in thajakea along the line of the D«-

- troit. Grand Haven and Milwaukee road, and a
similar depoait for the Central Michigan lakes
on tbe line of the Flint and Pere Marquette
Railway. The latter were distributed aa fol-
lows; Crooked l<ake, Clare county, one hun-
dred and fifty thousand; Honey Lake, Clare
county, t hiity thousand; Htar lake, Lake
county, seventy thousand. Upper Twin Lake,
l<ake comity, twenty -file thousand. The re-
in aindei were sent to other pari* of the Htate.
There are still remaining at the hatchery eggs
ami fish to the euniher of fourteen intUions,
which will he deposited during, the ensuing

> three weeka. -* The newly organised county of Crawford
contains 16 surveyed townships ami ia bounded
north by OtMgo, east by Oscoda, south by Rus-
common and west by Kalkaska, The question
of locating the count v seat is to he decided by
a popular vote July 1.

' Among the banda from Canada which have
signified thair intention to be present at the
ouming tournament in June, are tin Inde-
pendent hand, of Barnia, 22 men; the Indian
hand, and th* Heventh Battalion band, of
London. A fine band from Montreal will also
he present.

Tha Grand Haven fisherman ware agreeably
surprised by finding their neU, set twelve
dava previous, uninjured by the iea, nd thuy
lifted about two thousand pound* of fish on
Friday and Baturday. Owing to the large
quantitiee of iee in tbe lake they will not re-
Mt their nets for a few daya.

In a walking meteh at Ludingkm the other
duy1 Charley Z<m>, an Indian, walked one bun-

* dr<*i miles in 23 hour* and 51 minutes.

Mr. Klder, a resident of Macomb count

A Frenchman by ttanw of Laadore Case, com-
mitted suK-'hit Buudsy night, at Chrboygeu by
lumping from the, abutment of the Third
Buret bridge. Liquor wm the csum. >
One hundred and sixty-five members of the

senior law cWa were Admitted to the bar at
Ann Arbor, Monday, Tbe whole daas num-
bers about 125.

GENERA LNEWS.
The Bupreme Lodge of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen convened at Nashville Tuea-
day. M-W.BaekeU. M. W„prekidmg. Repre-
aeulntivce were promt from California, Ohio,
Kentucky, New York, Pennsylvania, lUitti a,
Indiana, Iowa, yiHHjHI, Mlnneaoto, Missouri,
Tanue—aa, Wtaoonain, Kanaua. Georgia,
rib and MaaaachuaetU. The morning session
was principally devoted to the work of pre-
liminary organisation. An application wm
received from the Grand Lodge of Ontario to
lie set apart m a separate beneficial juriadk-
Uoo, The total number of death* in the order

waa «*)• amount paid,
fever losses, #52,(100. Dunug

the year the growth of the order ia reported to
have been unprecedented in its history.

Rev. James De Koveo, D, D„ dean of Racine,
Wisconsin, college, died of appoulex) at the
college Wednesday morning. While convers-
ing with a student he suddenly exclaimed,
“Help me, please,'' then fell back into a chair
unconscious and died within ten minutes. Dr,
DcKoven wm about 47 yeara of age., and baa
been conuecud with Racine College for the
PMt twenty years.
A fire at Vkkaburg Wednesday morning

caused a loss of #43.000; insurance, #30.000.
The principal losers are Louis Hoffman hard-
ware; Lowcnthral'a dollar store; Davidson 4
Bona, grocers.

A general court martial Iim beau order* d
for a trial of Colonels Bieoley, Twenty-second
Infantry, and W. R. Haxen, Sixtieth Infantry.

Terrible prairie fires recently occurred in
Republic and Cloud counties. Kanaav. They
extended over s4' area of 10 miles lonu, 3
links wide, and swept everything before
them. It ia said that about UJ
homes were consumed, also Urge quantities
of grain, farming implements, hay, and other
property. The winds were so bifb and the
fires so fierce and hot that the inhabitants
were obliged to teks refuge in celUra. dug-
outs, or under-ground habitat runs. But one
life reported lost, that of Mrs. Bowersox.
who was burned to death while attempting
tel release some horses from a burning stable.
Several other person* were severely ̂ injured

Bishop Purcell has issued an address to tbe
public in which he says hi* just indebtedness
does not exce ,d />ne million dollars and that
tbe deposits do not aggregate five bnndrtd
thousand dollar* altogether, the rest being for
interest. The money, he aays. waa expended
upon ths Catholic Seminaries and other in-
stitutions for which the church failed to pro-
vide. He appeal* to tbs charitable to help
him out of hi* difficulties.

Another prairie fire occurred iu Lincoln Co..
K*., burning the house and all the property ht
Mi. Montgomery, living on Bitter Creek, and
doing much other damage A little son of Mr.
Montgomery. 12 year* old. periahed in the
fiaOies, and Mr. Montgomery and laaac Pfaff
and a neighbor who attempted to aave young
Montgomery were badly burned and died in a
f.-w hours.

The War Department bM ordered tbe Eigh-
teenth Infantry from the Allantie to Biamarck
to protect the border, threatened by Bitting
Bull. Got Walsh, commander of the Canadian
mounted police, writes that Bitting Ball and
his two thousand warriors, well armed and
equipped, are showing a very ugly and insub-
ordinate disposition.

Private dispatches pronounce untrue the
itiicy that some of the >tcamer Brat)li*n’» cat-
tle bail been slaughtered because of tbe exis*
enco among them of pluro-pneumonis. A
immlier of shipper* continue to send lire cat-
tle abroad, a* they consider it a morh lefs ex-
pensive manner of shipping than to » *id dead
meat in refrigerators, aijd the meat csuimand*
mui'h lietter prices on the other side than dead
meat. .
The President lias nominated John B, Ham

iltem, of Illinois, for Huperviaing Burgeon Gen-
eral of the United Bute* Murine Hospital tiei-
vice; John M, Wilaon, Ohio, Consul at Panama;
Geo. Bcruggs, Illinois, Cousul at Hamburg;
Jefferson J. Redder, Dakota, AiMqpato Justice
of the Hupreme Court of Dakota.

A special from Wichita, Ks., nays that gold
has bueu discovered 30 mile i southeast of that

place, and great excitement exists among
farmsrs and others. A Nuw York rumpaiiy is
said to have bought a mile square of land, and
is trying to secure more. Four companies are
already organized. Ore from a shaft sunk
some time ago is said to have assayed over
#2,000 to the ton. One farmer has lieeu offer-
ed #30,000 for his farm and refused it.

The quarterly interest on the fonr per cent,
Joan, failing due April l, amount* to nearly
#5,000,000. * • _

FOREIGN.
A ilisputcti from Pesth on Wednesday saya

one hundred and twenty thousand people are
left hnmehma bv the recent flood in Hungary.
In tbe city of Hzegediu eight thousand two
bund ad out of lag thousand Inmaea have
fallen and nineteen hundred persons ilrownti',
Thu waters are subsiding and the adjacent
tow us are out of danger.

Pinto, the Portuguese explorer, who haa
crossed Africa, telegraphs: “1 struggled with
hunger, thirst, natives, Hood* and drought. 1
have saved ail my papers, twenty geographical
charts, many topographical mapi, three vol-
ume* of notes, meteorological studies, draw-
ings, and a diary of tbe complete explorations
of the Upper Zambesi, with 72 cataract*." ,

The Hpsnish government has resolved to
establish a state of siege in the Basque pro-
vinces during the election*.

A grand Isuiquet of the supporter* of the
abolition of slavery will take place in Madrid
Baturday.

Thu London' Times Hritioiaes severely the
iw Canadian tariff, amFsaya. in concluding a

long editorial on the subject, “The tariff that
has lieen produced in obedience to the call of

commissioner of highways
amending section 5’JO Compiled Laws, relate ng
to county surveyors; amending section 2, law
of 1875. relating to part paid Agricultural Col-
lege and salt spring lands; to fix per diem of
members from tha Upper Peninsula; author-
icing counties to pay * reward for the detec-
tion of grsve-cobMag; repealing section 2, set
of 1875 in' relation to tbe protection of hoteL

^iTTbill te> prevent the inhrtiouo# foot rot
in sheep, wm subsequently nmeidered
and recommitted to m committee of tbe
whole

March IV.-^Tbe denote paaasd tW MWwiftg,
of which the first five hav# pa**-d the House:
To reduce toll on the Bay City. Vaaaar and
Waimmmi plank rood; authorizing the
Board Ikpervisom *# Boy eonnte te «»•*»**
certain lands from tbe agrkulUirsl society, in
trust, for certain purposes; amending act 2U,
laws of 1875, relating to compensation of in-

WtomXftjf _ _____ _
to rake money by Ux to buv fair grounds;

ng the town of Concord, OMagoorgamxing
county.
Tie Hooae passed the following, of which

tbe first three hare passed the Benate; To va-
cste the township of N'unda.’Cheboygau coun-
ty; for tbe aettlement of eatatei. of persou*
abseut and supposed to be dead; to aid the ex-
tension of the Menominee River Bailruui; to
provide for tbe restoration of certain state
land* to market; to amend tbe charter of Lud-
iugtoo ; to vest mar»bsU and their deputies at
county kin with police powers; to authorise
tbe Board of Control of state swamp lands to

ion to drain and reclaim
haginaw and Tuscola

make an eppropriatma
the lug •wompiu Bay,
counties, •

iv oiiis were »0ieo: v> amend
aection 327'J. Compiled Uwa, providing for
Tbe following bill* were tabled : to

‘ ng for
tbe settlement and dninage of awamp Unda

lltu guuural uluetiwn is as unwise M - can be.
Them is no branch of industry which will nut
bn crippled by it."

Tatriuk O'Hhea. a well-known Catholic hook
publisher has ausiwnded and aakod an exten-
sion, Liabilities, 100,00k nominally #200,-
000.

The Old Catholic clergyman, Dr. Huber, of
Munich, ia dead.

I'rof. Andrnwen. the celebrated cheaa player,
died at Breslau, Thursday.

The Hwiaa Htate Council, by a vote of 27 to
15. resolved to restore capital puniahment in
Hwitaerland,

The conference of representativei of tbe
German shipping trade nnanimoualy agreed
that thw shipping business wm mow de-
pressed in 1H7H than for a generation. The
absolute deficiency ia eitiraated at #1,000
000. A large number of owners of wooden
sailing vessel* have announced their inten
tiim to allow their ships to remaim in port
this season. ,

Gen. Melikoff haa returned to Wetlianlui
whert it haa l>een decided to hum 67 house*,
of the value of 45,916 roubles. The Minister
of the Interior Hm ordered tha governors of
the various province! to co-operate vigilantly
against the spread of tbu apiuemio during tha
spring,

There were shocks of earthquake in North-
ern I'ursia during Baturday ami Hunday.
Minaeh was much damaged, and the adjacent
villages of Tark and Maunau totally destroyed.
Out of eleven hundred inhabitants only a few
eaca|ied death.

THE LEGISLATURE,
March 18.— The Benate passed the following

hills, of which the first three have passed the
House: To reorganise judicial circuits, 17 to
9; to provide for a swamp land read in Baraga
and Ontonagon counties; to re|ieal the uot re-
atiioting the payment of awamp land contract*
in the Upper Pemnsnta to the countie* in
which the work waa done; to legalise the elec-
tion of officer* of certain school districts; to
amend section 5487, Compiled Laws relative to
the duties of injunction master*; to amend
the game law; to vacate the township of Nu’
ds, Chelioygao; to amend aeotiun 7420, Com-
plied l<awa, relative to '*oaU in cuarta; to
amend the act for the in corporation of mutual
fire insurance comjianies, to incorporate the

to authorise .he Attor-

by actual act tiers; to aid , in the fcoustruction
of ihe Fort Hur</u and Northwestern Railroad,
to aid the Alp- na and Bouthwestern Railroad ;
m wm also a resolution to grant the use of
the hall to Frof. Jam, * E. Watson for a lec-
ture on insurance and interest.

March 20.- The Benate refused to concur
in House amendment* to Benate bill
Np. 21, relative to, estates of per-
sons absent and supposed . to lie

dead, and Benators Weir, Hewitt and Bbep-
ard were appointed a committee of conference.
Most of the day wm spent in committee of the
whole. Tbe House |wssed the following: au-
thorising the town of Eacanaba to compro-
mise and. settle a judgment against E. F. laitt.
late defaulting treasurer of that town,, and bis
securities; authorising the sale of swamp
land* in Chippewa county; reincor|Mirating
Flint; reorganising Roscommon oounty; to
enable East Baginaw to provide for tbe pay-
ment of bonds.

Starch 21.- The Benate paaaed the following
of which the first four have passed the House:
resolution authorising the Adjutant General
to compile and publkh in one report the ser-
vices of Michigan regiments in the war of the
rebcHii n; providing for tbe discharge of the
duties of injunction masters; appropriating
swamp land to deepen Indian Greek, Calhoun
county, and for drainage; amending the act
in nvaril to Hunting logs and timber; amend-
ing the laws relating to military forces: p
amending certain section* of the Compiled ij
Law* relating to common schools; amending
seetb/n 1, chapter 187. relating to schools add
to reiiesl the provision relating to the election

of school trustee# by ballot in the Upper Fe-
uinsula; authorising the town of Eocwnaba to
settle with the kte defaulting treMurer, Ed-
ward F. laitt, and bis securities; to restrict the
lowers of tbe rommisaioner of highways in
Michigaiume; repealing charter of Michi-
gan! me.
The House paasod tbc followiug, all of which

have passed toe Benate : To amend ti u law rela-
tive to the execution of deeda by |i.a auditor
gem rai; to amend the law for the collection of
cert-sl statistics, to prohibit the catching of
*;>eckled trout in laacs of Oceana county be-
fore May, 1881; to confei certain powers upon
manufacturing companies.
Roth Houses thou adjourned till Monday

evening. ____ __ __

CONGRESS
March 18.— Boon after the Benate wm called

to order, A reMM was takufi, and Upon reas-
sembling, a motion to adjourn prevailed.

Ob |ection wm made to the ail mission of
KeuuUir Bell, of New Hampshire, appointed by
the Governor to fill the vacancy caused by the
expiration of Benator Wadluigh'a term, and
his cose goes over till to-morrow.
In the House a greet crowd wm present to

witness the opening of the extra seMiou and
the organixation. Only one representative,
Mr. Jonea (Rep., Now York), wm absent.
The clerk gave Hu|l (Hem., Fla.) a seat

and allowed the Iowa delegation to come in,
Hia ground, in both cases, waa that a gover-
nor a certificate and the seal of the Htate gave
tbe holders the prims facie rights to seats. As
to the Htate of Kansas, the clerk said he hail
not put on the roll the name of thu person
claiming to have been elected from the Htate
at large, the Bute being only entitled to three
member*.
Randall (Dem., Fa.) was rhoaen Hpeaker on

the first liallot, receiving 144 votes, Qarfield
(Rtq>,, O.) 125, Wright (Dem., Fa.) 18. Kelley
(Bom, Fa.)!. ' .

Mr, Frye (Hep., Me.) objected to adminis-
tering the oath to Hull, of Florida, and the
matter went over until to-morrow.
The following offioora were re-elected:
Olerk— Geo. M. Adams, Kentucky.
Horgeont-at-Arms — John G, Thompson,

Ohio,,

Duo keeper— Oba*. W. Field.
I'ostniMter— lame* M, Htewart, Virginia,
('hnplain— Rev. W. F, Harrison, D. 0.
Thu drawing for aeate waa then proceed

with, and at its conclusion the House ad-
mimed.
March lU,—In the Benate under the
gen

tor Chandler la om!
Commerce uf
chairman.

In the House the d'ijmtt
Hecond Cor iVessioiial District of Florida
taken up and discussed. Its dsscuasion
interrupted by t|ie reception of tbe Freaidunt'a
message, winch was read and referreOo tbe
ooiiiuilttee of the whole.

B. Fw®rti— yes# #8, nay* », * pwrty vote. «
Mr. WaUaesjUteo aabmRtofi* mfMtm df-

clariag F; E. Bhober elected chief clerk o/ the

Mr. Anthony moved to substitute the
of Wm. E. Bpeoeer, the incumbent. R
yea* 26; nay# 28, ami the rssolution wmadept-

Mr. Wallace then Mbkitted a resolution de-
e lari eg Henry B. Payton elected euaentive
ekrk.

Mr. Anthony morad to substitute the name
of the incumbent. JamM B. Young. Tbk
wm disagreed to, yeas, 26, nays 86, and the
resolution adoBted.

Mr. WallaoToffs^l a iMolntsen daekring
J. <*. Bullpck elected chaplain.

Mr. Anthony moved to substitute the name
uf the incumbent, Rev. ̂ .Bundmlsn J

Disagreed to. y«m 96, naya 87. TberasoluOon
wm then adopted.

The AUBEAli* OF PKKSIOBTS-

IE FULL TEXT OK THE WVrTtiKMKK*
^TABY AFFROFBIATION ACT.

5, 1872,

An aot making appropriations for ths
meet of tbe arrears of pension* gran
act ot Congress, approvsd January 25,
and for other purposes;

Beit eiuicted by tbe Heimte and
House of ItepreheuUtive* of the Unit-
ed ritaU* of America in Con^retw aa-
bemltlod, Tlutt tliere l^e, and hereby
to, aFpropriatedjiut of any money in the
Treaaury not otiierwiae appropriated,
the following uuium, namely; For the
arrears of pensions due on claims in
which the pensions were allowed prior
to Jan nary 25. 1871), •25JX)0,000;'the
amounts paid out resjiectively for ar-
my and navy pensions to be accounted
for separately U) the proper account-
in'? hfleera of the Treasury Depart-
ment. For |>en»ioiiH for aiiuy and
navy invalids, widows, minors and de-
pendent relatives, for the fiscal year
ending June .*W, JH70, $1,800,000, in ad-
dition to the amounts heretofore a|*r
piopriated for those purposes ; tiie
amounts paid out on account of army
and navy |>ensions, respectively, to l>e
accounted for separately to the projier
account i)R( oliicers of tl»e Treaaury
Department. For temporary clerks in
the |>eu*ion oflire, and for furniture,
rent or additional rooms, and other
(outiiiRencies, in .’uldition to
the appropriations which have ttfnn
Wade under other acts ; the same to be
available until June ;10, 1880; provid-
ed that no more tiian $SA00 shall l»
useil for furniture, contingencies and
rent
The pension agents gliglf receive for

their services and expenses in paying
the urreais u|>on jiensions allowed
irevioua to January 25, 1870, includ-
ig iNMtage upon the vouchers and

cheeks went to the pensioner, 30 eer.T
for each payment; and the sum o.
$i5,ooo, or ho much thereof a» may be
necewsary is hereby appropriated Jor
the payment of the same.

T. at the rate at which the arrears
of invalid pensions shall 1>e allowed
and computed in the cumch whicli have
been, or shall hereafter l>c, allowed
Khali be graded according to the degree
of the pensioner’s disability, from time

The Board of Health of the city -of
Darmstadt (Baden) announce* “offlei*!-
|y" that niuce the milk venders have
been under a strict surveillance, tbe
mortality among children from diar-
rinea ho* decreased fifty per cent
against former yean*.

The cocoa (Fee furnishes the Indian
with bread, water, wine, vinegar, milk,
oil. honey and sugar. .From iu leaves,
branches, and tiie shells and husks of
the fruit, they obtain thread, clothes,
vases, cups, baskets, paper, boot-anils
and ropeo. What would they do with-

Wheat ia on the whole the moot val-
uable of the food-yielding plants, be-
cause the seeds contain in themselves
an amply provision of nearly ail the
ingredients that are required for the

support of the living animal body.
Thus life con be sustained for a very
long period on bread and water alone.

The oldest organized military com-
pany in America is the Ancient and
Honorable Artillery Company of Bos-
ton. It was chartered iu 1038, under
the title of **The Military Company of
MassachuseUs.M About 140 yeOis ago
the word MHonorable" was applied to
the comoany, and 130 vears since the
name “Ancient** was added The old-
est printed election sermon extant was
delivered before this corps June 3,
1072.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Domestic Recipes. •

COOKIES.

One quart of milk raised ; when light,
add one cup of butter, one egg, one
tablespoonful of white Kugar, half tea-
spoonful of soda; raise again; roll thin
and bake quickly. '

RYE DROP CAKE.

One pint of milk and three eggs, a
tablcspoouful of sugar and a salt
snoonful of salt. Btirin rye Hour until
about the consistency of pancakes.
Hake in buttered cups or saucers half
an hour.

BAKED MUFFINS.
One cup and a half of sour milk, half

a cup of butter, two eggs, one teaspoon-
ful of soda (you can use sweet milk
and cream of tartar). Htir to a stiff
batter, and bake in mutiln-rings. They
are best made with one tup of cream
and one cup of sour milk.

CRUM pets.

Mix a gill of yeast with two quarts
of water, just lukewarm, to which mid
outticient Hour to make a thiunish hat-
ter, and let it stand six hours in a
warm place ; when raised, stir it well
witli a wooden spoon, and let it remain
four hours longer, when hake iu muHiii
rings.

OYSTERS FOR LUNCH.

Take a Hue oyster, wrap it thinly
with bacon, fastening it with a liltle

to time, and the provisions of the pen- Skewer. Lay it on a piece of totttjand

ii'-nt of tbe Htandiiqf Committees, Hena.
fined

which be
to the Committee on
wm (or many yeara

WM
WM

at work in the wooda on the

^^witlis vuouial mUmt. jAfter the

Marqnet

tillaue uf Ort*»* Point;
nejr General to employ one additional clerk;

?M, shot bimaelf in #ha left hreaat op thel.y first four We paMed the Benate: In^.r-

tfM MWmiU burned
morning, Tbe ill

The mill

S3 :-mP ££3

lust, 4 1«> 22; ia repeal aexition 3C2U and 371X1,
relative to whool iRstrii’tfc _ ___________
The House naMed the followipg, of which

I,-.. ,

(Miratiug Mt. Clemena; inour|Hirating Center-
ville; to prevent the infection uf the fooWrotj
changing tbe time fox the meeting uf the au-

ted miniate re aueiety of th5 Meth-
urch; raioeorporating Ann ArlHir;

money to the Htate Public
restricting the powera of the

The following i* the I'rrsidcr I'a ineaaa«e:|
| Fki.giw Cltukn* ok tux Hknatk and Hoimic
or RKi'UKMKNTATIvm— The failure of the
|la«t Congress to make the requisite ap-
liropriationa for legislative and juiii-

cial purpnaea for the expense* of the^
several exeuiltive department* of Hie (lovurul
nient, and for the support of the army, ho*|
iimde it neoeaaary to eall a ipecial aeMlon of
the Forty-sixth CongreM. The estimate* of
aiqtropriationa neeiled, which were acut to
Congres* by the Becretary of the Treasury ati
the opening of the ImI aeMion, are renewed,
and are herewith transmitted to both the Hen-
ant and Houae of Representatlvea. Regretting
the0exiatunoe of the emergency which requires
a special aeasion of CongreM, at a time when it
i* the general judgment of the country that
the public welfare will he beat promoted by
permanency in our legislation ami by peace
ami rest, 1 commend these few necessary]
measures to your oonsiderate attention. 

RUTHERFORD R. HAYK8,
Washikotok, March 12, 1872.

March 2b— In the Benate, a large number of
bills were introduced, among them one hy Mr.
R«M'k (Dem., Ky.) rejicaling «> much of the ic
vised statute* a* prohibit* thu appointment
to tbe army of any person engaged in the
late leMlion.
By Mr. Harris (Dem , Tenn.) autborixing the^

I Becretary of the TreMury to contract for the
construotion of ships provided with means
for the disinfection of veaaela and cargoes,

Mr. Frimunda nailed up the resolution here-
tofore ufftrred by him proiMising to ooutioe
the business of the session to the object for
whioh it was osIImI. On motion of Mr, Wa|.
lace (Dem., Fa.) it waa laid on the table, jcm
35, nay *118. A strict (tarty vote,

Mr. Wallace (Drm., Fa.) called up the resolu-l
lion calling upon the Becretary of the Trcaji-j
ury for a detailed statement of the amount*]
iiaid United BUtea marshals in New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Maryland, to ,UtJ
and the description of service |>crform«d by
deputy marslmls at elecliima in (bUtdier and
November, 1H7K,

Mr. Ounkling (Rpp„ N. Y.) offered an amend
ment to include other slates, hut, after debate,
it was rejected iy«* 27, nay* ilfl, » strict |M*r
ty vote. Mr. Wallace* resolution wm thei
iubipt« d, and the Benate sdjournnl till Monday
The House traiisactwl no business of ini

porUooc, hut adjourned till Tueaday,

- March 94.-Tho Vice President laid twfore
the Benate a MMnmunioaUnn from the Pu*i-
master General asking dditiuuol xppntpria-
tions for the pay of letter.-carneia; also, from .
the Becretary of the jntBriur, InoluaRqx ̂ M^ -W
Nuast from the Uopimisaioner uf Education
fur an appropriation of #25,046 'fnr thi ~WtV-
menl of clerks. The ooinmuuioationa were re-
ferred.

Mr. Wallace offered a resolution declaring
Richard J. Bright ejected sergeant-at-arms,
which wm atl^l, after ‘ g
ment offered by Mr.
aubstitute the name

ifter rejecting an amend-

rz’iSz&yz

Hlon luwM in force over th« jmriod for
wliU'li tiie arretUM hIiuII bo comimtod.
Tlmt nee. l of tlm act of January 25.

1871) Rniutiiiq arrearB of pPUMioiiH, kIiuII

lit* t'ouii trill'd to oxitMid to ami include
pi'iiMioiiH aecount of Koldicnt wbo were
puliHlcd or dntfit'd for lliu aervice iu
tliu War of ilio IWiidlion, but dletl or
incurred diHiiliility from a eaiiHe orlRl-
natiiiR after tiie ceMtationof hoHtilitioH,
and before iwiiiR inuMtered oat; provid-
ed, That in no como ahull urreura of
penMiotiK be allowed and paid from a
lime prior to the date of wtuul honlil-
ity.

Hku. 2- All peiiKioiiK which have
been or may hereafter la* granted In
consequence of death aceruing from it
cuubo which originated in the uervice
Minee tiie 4th of March, 1801, or in con-
nequence of wouiidu or injuriei fecelved
or diKeitMe (gnitraeted Kince that date,
shall commence from the death or diK-
clntrge of thu perKon on wlnme account
the claim huh lieeu, or in hereafter,
granted, if the disability occurred prior
to diHclnirgu; and if Much disability oc-
curred after the discharge, then from
the date of actual disability, or from
tiie termination of thu party having
prior right to such lamsion. provided,
tlmt application for hucIi pension lias
been or is hereafter Hied with the com-
missioner of pensions prior to tiie 1st
day of July, Ikho, otherwise the pen-
sion shall commence from the date of
lilingthu application; hut the limita-
tion here described hIuiII not apply to
claims by or in behalf of insane per-
sons and children under id years of age.
mi.;; hcclino 1701) of the Itcvlied

Statutes is hereby repealed.

Toplca.

Kngland has lifty-cight peers.

Victoria Woodhuli is a Sunday-school
teacher iu London.
The average weight of a hen’s egg is

about one ounce and three quarters.

The ilnest Hour in Germany is now
Haiti to he made with giuHs millstones.

There juu 7oot) grains in u pound
avoirdupois, and, therefore, 437^ grains
in an ounce.

Hir Francis Drake, tiie Knglish ad-
miral, mode 04,000,000 by robbing
Spaniards on the high ueas, in one voy-
age.

The stcmol used in building, during
the Middle Ages, were seldom larger
than could he lifted hy two or three
incii.

A coal mine near Wattenslield, in
Germany, is now lighted hy electricity
at a coni of about live cents for each
light jmr hour.

Slc.'l, (he hurdeet of metals, uml the
strongest of known subtHancee, is a
compound of Iron with from o.ft to i Ji

per cent, of its weight of carbon. 1

Glass and porcelain are gilded hy
lilcuding powdered gold with gum-wu-
ter and borax to thu huscult, heating
in a mulllu and polisliing wltit a burn*
i.ilii'i,

India rubber, in tiie process of man-
ufacturing, is not melted, but Is passed
through heated iron rollers, the heav-
iest of whicli weighs twenty tons, and
t luiM worked or kneaded, as dough is at
a i'Jtkery, — -

In tiie human body widoh weighs
154 poumls jou of these pounds are
water. Of the six pounds and three-
quarters of fresh food Which must be
furnished every day for the support,
live and a half are water 1

In case of a sudden dkfgency, it is
weM for every one to know that by
wetting a silk handkerchief, ami plac-
ing IJ, one thickness over the face,
person can jmss through u dense smoke
without any inaon? MM>«ea» ........ - -
When a stimulant Ih nwesHnryr n

few tlrops uf ammonia in water will
form tiie necessary agent, and it la. far
better than spirit of any kind. There
is no reaction to this article; hut to
gin. brandy and the like, there is a de
oldetl reaction. - ..

put it into u Dutch oven or a hot stove
oven a very little tirfie. Prepare os
many iu this way as desired.

SAMI'.

Soak a quart of cracked Indian corn
over night, and put it on the lire the
Hrst thing after breakfast, with three
pounds of beef, not too salt, and one
of pork. Cover with water, and let it
cook shVwly live hours, being very care-
ful not to burn.

DUTCH FIE.

Prepare u rich paste as for other pies,
upon pie tins; pare, quarter and core
nice tart cooking applet} and place upon
the paste, beginning at Hie outer edge
and tilling up the center uniformly.
Sprinkle sugar piehti fully over them,
also a little Hour, bite of butter, grated
nutmeg and a few drops of water.
Hake and serve hotv

INDIAN MUFFINS.

One tablespoonful of yeast, one pint
of water, Hour enough to make a thick
hatter, and let them raise through tiie
night. In the morning add one plan
of Indian meal, a coffee-cup and a hill
of milk, a tcuspoonful of soda, some
salt and two eggs. Heat tiie mixtrue
well before putting it into the rings to
bake,

FAR! NO POTATOES.

Many persons in preparing potatoes
for cooking, pare off a thick slice from
the surface. Professor Hlot, in ids lec-
tures on the potato, says the skinning
process is ail wrong, as the dfrongth of
the vegetable lies near thu surface—
Hie starch growing less abundant as
the center is approximated. Tim starch
near tiie surface contains the nutri-
ment which is not more than seven or
eight per cent, the balance being main-
ly water.

BAKED INDIANTUDDINU8,

Scald sweet milk, and stir in Indian
meal till It is of the required thickness.
Add sulilcient molasses to produce tiie
desired sweetness, a little salt, and any
kind of spice you desire. A few sweet
apples pared and sliced are a great ad-
dition. Hake in a thick earthen dish
for two and a half hours hy a steady
lire. This is a cheap and excellent
pudding when there are no eggs.

TRANSPARENT SOAF.

Shave iu thin slices one pound of
brown bur soap, and put in a junk bot-
tle.wltli half pint of alcohol. Without
corking the bottle place in u basin con-
taining water, put tiie basin on tiie
stove and boll ton minutes; then re-
move the Imttle from the water and
turn out tiie liquid to cool, add a few
drops of oil of bergamot or lemon to
scent.

OO&SnULkL 8LAPPEIW.

To a quart of sweet milk, stir in suf-
ficient meal, witli one handful of
wheat Hour, to make a rather thin
hatter; add a little salt and not more
than half a teaspoon of soda, hut you
can Judge lieUer by stirring in very
little at a time, until the mixture feels
light. Hake like buckwheat cakes.
These cukes are far superior to those
witli eggs and butter, and certainly
they are less trouble. The flour is a
great improvement

Washing Clotbeit,

*11 there's any plan which wash-

if any specially soiled spot*— wrist-
bands, cuff*, and the like— need a little
dialing with the lingers before going
through the wringer.
Clothing washed in this way will

eome out to the satisfaction of the
most fastidious, and all the time usu-
ally spent in scrubbinfpaud boiling and
filling the honse with steam, saved, be-
sides — prime cousid
will wear more than twice aa long,
it (s evident that five minutes* scrub-
bing will wreudi out the garments
vastly more than ordinary wear. Flun-
m-Is may l>e deanM in Ihe same mati-
iwr=whlte flannels turning 'out while
and aoft-r-except that it is i>elieved tlmt
the suds and the rinse water had better
he cold for flannels, whatever the pro-
cess of washing, to prevent shrinking.
A little gentle pulling, both ways, when
Hrst hung on the line, will prevent
flannels shrinking
An acquaintance of ours, a very par-

ticular housekeejier, has done her own
family washing in this manner for a
year past, without either boiling, or
scrubbing or fretting! and she declares
that washing has lost its old time ter-
rors. with ita

“8cm b, scrub, scold, scold, acrob, scrub sway;
A ds'il s bit of comfort is there on s washing

d*jr." I

And iter husband says that instead
of a “picked-up dinner.*’ she gets the
best dinner of the week on Monday.
It is fair to state that he turns, the
wringer.

Fresh and Htale Dread.

-Kverjr dyupejdiq knows that new
bread is not easy of digestion. The
reason why lias uot been stated here-
tofore by any srientifle authority; but
recently the celebrated French chem-
ist, Houssingault, has concluded a se-
ries of exjierimeuts which show
that one of tiie great reasons
for the indigestihliity - of new
bread is not its newness, hut its tem-
perature. This he proved hy placing
bread which hod been baked six days
previous and dried during the whole
interval, iu the oven again, when it
re-acquired all its original properties.

Tiie process of baking product's va-
rious mucilaginous substances which,
if eaten when warm, forms a pasty
mass which in the stomach is formed
into small compact masses which are
impenetrable by the gastric juice.
These portions of food remain in tiie
stomach undigested, and occasion all
the inconvenience and irritation which
would result from the presence of oth-
er foreign bodies iu tiie stomach. Tiie
results may be pain iu tiie chest and
stomach disturbance of the circulation,
cerebral congestion and pain in the
head, irritation of the brain, attacks of
apoplexy, and even cramp and delir-
uiu.

Old Fruit Cans.

Perhaps one of the .roost appropriate
ufie# of uu old fruit can that can is; de-
vised is to make it contribute to the
growth of now fruit to till new cans.
This is done in tiie following manner.
Tiie can is pierced witli one or more
pin holes, and then sunk in the earth
near the roots of the strawberry or to-
mato or other plants. The pin holt's
are to )>c of hucIi size that when tiie
can is tilled witli water Hie fluid can
only escape into tiie ground very
slowly. Thus a quart can, properly
arranged, will extend its irrigation to
a plant through a period of several
days; the cun is then refilled. Practical
trials of tills method of irrigation
leave no doubt of its success. Plants
thus watered nourish ami yield the
most iMuinteous return*., throughout
the longest droughts! Iu nil warm lo-
calities, where water is scarce, the
planting of old fruit cans as here in-
dicated will be found profitable as a
regular gardening operation.

RAILROADS,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
___________ __ MAIM LIVE . 

Tffmt T*au.-*»r. IU. w§, '

going wEst.Huu

day can l>e robbed of its disagreeable
belongings, it will be welcome, we are
sure. And n correspondent of the
Portland Tmmrlpt gives the follow
lug method :

For a family of six, cut into thin
shavings one and utte-liulf .pounds of
good bar soap, and dissolve It lit a pail
of boiling water. Bather more than
half fill two tubs with warm water,
and add a pail of hot suds-half eftob.
Tnt the elothci in fdr a twenty-four
hours’ soak -those most soiled in one
tul> hy themselves, Tiie following
morning nothing will be necessary ‘
to put them through the wriL
through two wateni, the blueing in
lait. A neat housekeeper will observe

The brave man is not he who feels
no fear, for that were stupid and Irra-
tional; hut he whose noble soul its
fear subdues, and bravely dares the
danger which it shrinks from.

A man's charity to those who differ
from him upon great and difficult
questions will be in the ratio of his
own knowledge of them. The more
knowledge, the more charity.

nimtoir MAICKKTH.

4 75
4 50
8 25

Funm— Olioic* white ...........
Msdlum., ............. ,,,,4
L*w Krndsa   ..... .,,.8

WuRAT—Extre whits ...... . ........ 05(^108
No, 1 whits ...... . ........ IKM.1

Ambsr ..... ... «>••>,
Cow*— 32 <$ 35c per bush.
Oath— 28<£26o.
Ruckwhkat Flous— #8 80(34 par b*L
Baulky— #1 20^1 40 psr osnUl for rUU.
Ryu— 42«{46o psr bush.
Bkann— Unpicked, 00o.(&#l psr bush. Pick-

ed, $1 25.
Uottbr— Prime quality, 14(317. Msdinm 9<R

10c,

Ohrrim— 9<39Wo psr lb.
CuANURnsiRs— #6.00(38.00 per bbl.
Dsiru Api'LRh— Old otepar lb, Now 4 3 o.
Dukhhko Hoo»— #4/ <34 M psr-hd. _

Koou— Fresh 12«U2c. »
Furmh Fsonw— ApnlsR, gl 70«1 90 perbbl-
How— New crop Millng at 7(39 eta. per lb*
Hat— #0 00(311 00 per ton.
HifiR# — Green, 6<36c; cured, 7®7><o
Homky — llCftlfto.

76o ̂ *er bush.POTATO!
PhoviNioua-n'ork Msm. #0 60(310 60; Lard, 7

Brooked Hama, 8(38*01 Bboul-

Poultry— DreeaodGbinkouR 2(3 Hole per lb
Turkey* 2(318 ot*. per lb; Lire
Chicken per ptfe 85(3 45c.

Hkki.s— CloVer #8;KHit3 flOper biubeL •
&ALT-a*4jinAW, 90o<396 per bbl; Onondaft*

Hrkbi' Bkins— 76 ota to 81.60.
Wooo— $8 I0(g6 00 per oord
Fuse— Badger, 10 to 78 ota; Bear, |1 to #7;

Beaver, 40 ote to f 1JM; Oat. 7 toiO ote;
Doer, 15 to 18 ote per lb; OCIk
and Mouse, 8 ota per lb.; Fi*hei
85 ote to #7; Fox. 10 & to #30; Lyiin,
If,*. J® *} W. Marten lOote. to #U
Mink 6 to 60 otS; Muakrat 8 to 10 oU.;
OpoMum 8 to l" eta.; Otter 2 6ote. te #6;

wrn7‘u‘otl0.V.v,'‘k,,"kt‘“*1 °0'

Lavtee .,

Deeater »

Dovagiac
Kite* ......

Hucbauan

e» Refikle
Micbigau City...
i*kr .............
Keuaiugton a.
Cblcajco ...... ...Ar

GOING EAST. *MaJl

Cbkago.
K'liMliX

Detroit Htocic Market.

TI»h reoftlpta of live atook at the Mlobl*
gun Crntrsl yardn for the wiek ending
March 22, wer*: horaos 74, cattlo 602.
Itoge U,8OT, abeep a.oas. The following
were the principal salee of oaitle; 7
mixed, av 04ft ifia, at frurper owti H
ateera av 1,84° tba, at AH 76 per
owl; U head, av 1,006 Iba, at 88 60 per
uwt; Ahead. av 770ftN, rt,j2 0ft per cwt ;

10 head, av i.iHJ'J Um, at $8 76 per owH
fi aurora, av 842 Iba. at $9 26 per owtj
heifers, av J/220 |(m, at $3 60 per cv
1ft head, av 070 Iba, at AH 60 per cwt
6 aurora, av 1,164 tha. at $S 26 per cwt; 0

W l)ur ow*i 1 1 steere,i.0 M Per owl‘ 80 head, av
l.BWiiha.atlB 36ptrowt| Prontor to M.
Klelachman, 2 iowr, av L20O Iba, at $8 W
I'er owl ; 3 ateera, av H76 *»a( at $8 80 per

The fbl lowing were the aalee of aheen i

Hucbauan

Nile*
Do«i*<iac
Det-atur
Uwtou-.

#**•**# a#**#***

...........

<>*teaburf ...
Batlle Creek
Msnball

Albion

Jarkaeo ......... Lr
Ora** Lake . ......
‘beieea. .......... ..

Dexter
Ann Arbor ...... .
Ypellaotl
Hkvoe June...
G. t. Junction
Detroit ......... Ar

a m
7 00
7 60
840
V U
a 47
to 02
10X2

10 46
11 16
11 »
11 67
r m
12 88
12 62
1 27
2 2S

8 45
4 08
4 40
6 00
6
6 88
602
6 81
0 48
v tt

A U
000
0 V)
W 82
11 12
11 »

.........

r m
12 12

•aaaeaa^a

»••••••••

r m
1 40

"is

406

•

6 10
6 24
a 45
6 16
< j:j
r m

r m
4 00
4 60
646
8 85
• 67
7 J2
7a
« 12
• 40

£
A V
» 40
6 07
• XI
ft 47
7 I#
7 27
7 62
ft 28
8 40
A M

r * r h
6 16 voo

<!"
1 40 II M

......... 11 «
----- -ra

-- --- r»<

000
A M
1211

......... 1 0J
AA00A0AA0 1 27
••*•••. * ***ae*>4*

10 24 2 17
ir

11 W 3 18
11 87 III

«« 4 14

12 60 4 66

.........

yaaaaaa*

206 « %
2 2< 6 45
2 44 7 W
3 » 7 45
8 35 • 0OO
A M A M

tDaUy

HENRY f. WENTWORTH,
O. P. Ac T. A.. Chitaoo.

°LWLaOm'l.

GRAND RAPIDH DIVISION.
Eroatwrard.

STATIONS.

1
s
l

2
M
•1

1

Grand Rapid. ..................... Lf.

HiftliijfB *»•••••*»**»#•••••••«»••••••*••••
Rb ii v li # , , , * # # # g , , # r # # # # M , # # # .

Cbarlotu .................................
WdHHJ RopUlA.r..*.. ....................
Itlv. i JuDcUot) ................ . .......

JftCKBOD******** •••••• <#•«#•»•••»•#•••*•••»

A. U.
ft 00
ft 48
7 16
7 42
8 17

!S
V 86

A. M.
11 66
12 46

1 10
1 88

2 IX
2 8*
8 10
8 36

P. H.

ft 00

7 2S

107
107
V 68

10 to

11 85

12 16

D^trolte##*. *•»•** *»••*••••••(»••••• A r. 12 06 ft 80 8»
r a. P. M. A.N. *

Westward

d 1 lit
STATIONS.

i

a

1
!i!

r. m. A- U. P. R.

060 9 85 2 U

1 10 12 SO 6ig
IUvm Jancilon ........................ 1 (V* 12 66 0 10

2 40 - > ^ « 41

3 16 1 47 7 (ft

N«*bvlile .................. . ............ 4 13 2 /( 7 »
6 00 2 60 8 07

6 42 3 l< 8 42

Oimnd Hu|iitiB.f,;... .............. Ar 7 10 4 10 V »
A. U P. M. P. M.

HAGINAW DIVIHION.
Northward.

STATIONS.

Jickton
Hives Juiictlon.i

f**«***t**»«

DA M Crowing
Ovoaao

••a***** ••*•••••*•**

(•h i ...........................

OHt •••••»•**»•••*»•••«••••••••

R Seglnaw. ............... .....

F A 1* M CroMiog ..... j1

Zi I waukee^.
Ray City .................. ..Ar.

i
a i

<2 •i!

A U P M
7 00 4 16
7 26 4 40
7 38 4 62
8 02 6 17
8 40 6 66
0 63 7 30
10 00 7 33
10 87 8 08 a a.-
11 45 V 18 7 ift

II 65 V 26 7 16

12 00 V 28 7 20

12 12 V 38 7 »5

12 46 10 10 • 16

P M P u A M

loath ward*

STATIONS.
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V aV U CfOiilc
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Hftglntw C\ijt
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DAM CrosBliitf
LBDllllg
MBBOIIf.»»a**Maaaa6a4a»#»##a*M .........

B^Stvft wait «• M»*w*y  . . ..... ................

Klvtti Junction ........... ... ..........
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A M
6 80
7 10
7 IA
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I 30
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10 00
10 80
10 M
11 00
u ao
A M

r m
I 10
5 80
3 6A
401
6 08
A 47
• 10
7 M
8 pfl

• 80
I 42
0 10
r r

"647
6 M
• M

DETROIT AND BAY CITY R. R
Hhort Lire roi Bay City, Kart Baoikaw, Baoi

maw City, Baimt Loom HraiMoa, Wx*
Boamch, Oraioo Lari, Altrma aro aU
Fointm in Nortukrn Micukian.
All Fauenger Train* of ibl* Company arrl** •

intral depot, Datrolj
Sleeping Can on el

and depart from Michigan Central
and run by Detroit time,
ulgbt inline.

Northward.

STATIONS.
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2 00
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